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More About Our 
Cafifomia ‘Tower”

Murray Says Times 
Better Than Last Year

This week, we found that we had 
even more readers than we first sus
pected. Instead of a measley six, 
we seem to have a dozen or more. 
One good fanner friend went so far 
as to tell us that after we had ex
hausted all about this trip, that we 
go on another, as he liked to read 
about them. J. E. Michie informed 
us that he bought and paid for his 
Herald, and if he wanted to read 
about our trip that was his business. 
But, said he, I always want to read 
the Herald on Saturday night with 
nothing heavier than Post Toasties 
on my stomach and my mind a total 
blank. Our reading matter is hard 
for some people to digest. And we 
learned since the last issue came out 
that we also have some readers in 
both Arizona and California, that 
make out like they enjoy the articles. 
You know how prone people are to 
encourage children and imbeciles. 
A big bust was made in correcting 
our article last week. Meant to say 
that we had imagined and heard that 
New Englanders like Californians 
were rather inclined to be selfish and 
shunned visitors, but in making the 
correction, the article said very little 
that was intelligent.

Well, folks, we were very glad to 
get down out of that mountain, al
though we had very much enjoyed the 
trip, as our overcoat was not as thick | 
as we thought. But after reaching 
the lower altitudes and the protection! 
o f orange groves, we found that our I 
overcoat was a burden and shed it. | 
We passed through the beautiful city 
of San Bernardino, which is the coun
ty seat of the county by the same 
name, and is said to be the largest 
county in the U. S, It reaches from 
the Colorado river on the eastern 
border of the state, to Los Angeles 
county, which borders the Pacific j 
ocean, and is said to be 100 miles in 
width by 300 long, and has approx
imately a half million people. San 
Bernardino ha.s around .oO.OOO we 
were told, and there are a number of 
cities with from 5,000 to 20,000, so 
many in fact that you are sorter con
fused when you leave one and go into 
another trying to guess which you are 
in. However, there is usually a num-| 
ber of big orange orchards, vinyards, 
etc. around the edges of these cities,' 
and they let the cities encroach upon 
this growing era just as little as pos-j 
sible. When one wants a big front j 
yard, they usually build in or nearj 
the mountains, in order to get just 
as much space for the money as pos
sible. Of course Old Artificial has a 
big battle with Mother Nature, but 
usually wins. It may seem strange 
too, that most of the best orange or-j 
chards are on the slopes next thej 
mountains. The Californians claim: 
that they are not nearly so apt to be 
frozen as they are down deep in the! 
valley.

After our return from Arrowhead 
I^ike, there was not a great deal of' 
time left till (dinner) and after the, 
meal it was dark and time to head 
for the National Orange Show at 
San Bernadino. Almost the whole! 
mob went over there that night, justi 
leaving enough grownups at home to 
corral the kids, and that proved to 
be Mother Holden’.s job. That was 
the only time it rained on us while we* 
were there. Very little fell in Red-' 
lands, but quite a shower at the show. 
Well, Gov, Rolph was scheduled to 
speak that night, and we w'ere quite 
sure he would want to meet us Tex- 
icans. We had our speech all made 
up just what we aimed to say, which 
was about like this: “ Well, as Ma 
Ferguson would .say to Gov. Rolph,! 
its been a long time between, etc.” . 
You know what we mean. |

Laying jokes aside, the California 
governor seems to be a good man, 
and despite much criticism that was 
passc«l on him when he apparently 
okeyed that lynching party out there 
la.st fall, the people of his state seem 
to admire and respect him. He made 
a wonderful talk that night, in which 
h^ paid California in general, and 
San Bernardino county in particular, 
a glowing tribute. He also predict
ed that the New Deal wa.s gradually 
bringing prosperity back to the Gold
en State, when all the people would 
be happy again. There were numer-  ̂
ous other speakers, one of which ex-j 
plained that a Horse Show had this 
year been combined with the Orange 
Show, and while not nearly all thê  
horses were there at that time, a 
preview would be shown that night.

Later on, in the preview of thê  
Horse Show, our crowd had the hon-i 
or of sitting some three seats directly j 
behind the gubernatorial party, which' 
made at least us Texans feel rather | 
grand. Boy I that was some show, j 
and while it has now been more than 
a month away, we still imagine we

In conversation with S. O. Murray 
of the Brownfield Produce, he in
formed us that in his opinion, times 
were much better than at this time 
last year. A produce man is in 
mighty good position to judge too, as 
they are dealing in commodities that 
farmers of this section have to de
pend on a great deal to make their 
living. Mr. Murray says that eggs 
are bring several cents a dozen more 
than at this time last year, and that 
cream is bringing around 8c more 
per pound.

Mr. Murray went on to state that 
while he was a dyed-in-the-wool Re
publican, he had supported Roose
velt in the election, and was still for 
Mr. Roosevelt. Said he firmly be
lieved that the President was trying 
to do something for the forgotten 
man, the man that had heretofore 
never received any attention. Furth
er, that the president was starting 
from the foundation to build back 
to prosperity, and not in the attic as 
the former administration had done.

The Athens Hornets— Perennial Champs! Emergency Seed Loan 
Office Opened.Here

Junior H^h Wins 
Co. Meet Ward Cup

See Famous "Joints”  
h  "Going Hollywood

Hollywood haunts familiar to mem
bers of the film colony and readers 
of motion picture magazines and

The Herald has just received word! Running up a total of an even 200 
that an emergency crop loan officej points Brownfield Ward A (Junior 
has been opened at the Chamber of j High) took the Terry County Meet
Commerce office in Brownfield, and|held here to win the Ward Cup by a! newspaper chatter columns are to b« 
farmers desiring loans should apply j comfortable margin. Meadow Sey-jseen on the screen for the first lima 
between the hours of 8 a. m. and S.enth was second with a score of 136 in “ Going Holl)rwood,”  Blarion Da^
p, m, j points. The third place went to

According to the regulations underi Meadow Grammar School with 107 
which the crop loans are to be made! points. All champions received a 
this year, any farmer who secures'silver loving cup award.

Tlu- .\thiiis Horiu-ts broke a long MaiidinK jinx at Austin Satur
day, wlu-n they won the state basketball chanipionsbip for two con- 
sccutivc years, bcatitig l.ainesa 28 to 22 in a whirlwind finish that wiped 
out a 9 to 0 lead that would have broken the hearts of any ordinary 
team. Heretofore the Hornets have had to be content with winning 
every other year. They won the Texas title previously in 1927-29-31- 
33, They have won the national high school championship twice *nd 
the Southern A. A. U. once.

a loan must obtain a statement from 
the county production council, where

ie:i’ new Cosmopolitan-Metro-Gold- 
wyn-Mayer starrring vehicle.

In the new film, directed by Raoul 
Walsh, backstage life in a picturu

Notice of Pink BoU 
Worm Meetings

The following metings are sche
duled for the purpose of acquainting 
farmers with the pink boll worm sit
uation in this county. Plans are com
pleted for control measures. Please 
attend the nearest meeting and find 
out what is expected of you as a 
farmer in this area.

Monday 26, Brownfield Di.«trict 
Court Room;

Tne.sday 27. Union School House;
Wednesday 28, Johnson school ” ;!
Thursday 29, Wellman .School ”  .1 

R. C. REED, County Agent. |

Mrs. Whitney Appoint
ed Co. Health Nurse

Mrs Robert W'hitney, nee Miss Lil-

Lions Cluh to Present 
Play Here Mar. 29-30

Other all-around championships studio is shown in intimate detail
were fairly well distributed. Brown- from the bungalow court existenca

one exists, that he does not intend field High won Class A with a total o f the extra girl to the swimming-
to increase his acreage or production of 2.32 points and without compe- poled luxury of the star. Holly-
in violation of the Agricultural Ad-[tition in senior and junior track wood’s favorite night rendezvous and 
justment Administration program. ! events. Meadow High won Class B 

In counties where a county pro-j''^*^!' Gomez second and Union third.
<luciion council has not been set up,]!-!*®**’ points being 175, 135 and 111 Vi 
before any application for a loan will respectively. Among rural schools' 
be considered the farmer who is ap-j (Class C) Prairieview nosed out La 
plying will have to give satisfactory, hey by one point 175 to 174, and 
eviilonco that he is co-operating with, ^^Unian won third with a score of 
the production control program of_104’i .  
the Agricultural Adjustment Admin-

“ Crashin’ Thru,” a three-act corn-* minimum is $25.

ist ration.
1 The maximum amount of an emer- 
! gency crop loan that may be obtain
ed by any one individual is $250, the

lie Mae Price, has been appointed by edy, will be presented at the High 
the Commissioners Court as County ̂ School Auditorium the nights of 
Health Nurse, and is already engag- .March 29 and .‘50, Thursday and Fri
ed in the work in conjunction with <iay, under the auspices of the Lions 
County Health Officers, Drs. Treml- Club.

.Miss .Margaret Horan of Kansasway and Danidl.' An effort will be 
made in the next few weeks to visit 
every school in the county, with the' 
intention of making a survey of just to direct the play 
how many childdren in the county 
have been immuned against disease.
The survey will start in Brownfield 
this week, as the blatik.s have been 
prepared.

City arrived .Sunday to assist the 
members in their selection of cast and

Applications for loans in î ny 
amount from $25 to $150 may be ac- 
ceptc<l by the emergency crop loan 
offi<'«‘ proviile«l the farmer does not 
have sufficient security to obtain a 
loiin elsewhere.

\ farmer apjdying for $150 or 
m«>re must first make aplication to 
the I’nxiiiction Credit Association for

other gay places famous for the pa
tronage of celluloid celebrities senra 
as a background for important phaaea 
of the action.

The studio scenes serve to intro
duce spectacular musical ensemblea 
in which Miss Davies is to be seen 
with the Albertin^ Rasch ballet. Jast

High point men in the Track and! how the big musical numbers ara 
Field Meet scattered among a num- filmed is a feature o f these unique 
ber of schools. Stephenson o f Need- scenes. Bing Crosby, who is cast aa 
more was all-meet man with a score Miss Davies’ leading man, sings seT- 
of 19 points to his honor. Other eral of the song numbers written for 
rural school men among the juniorsjthe production by Brown and Freed, 
were Self of Wellman, Oliver o f ! It opens Sunday at the Rialto. 
Wellman, and Kerrick of Johnson.
High point men among the Wards 
were: Young of Brownfield Ward A 
(14), Wilborn of Meadow .Seventh, 
and Vest of Gomez Grammar school.
High school juniors showed Bass of 
Union loading with eleven points,
Chesshire and Burleson of Meadow, 
and Fore of Gomez also high. Class

PROCLAMAHON
BY THE MAYOR

has been chosen and ndiearsels are .idication bv thenow in progress. . ^
The play is a story of three gen-

.-\n <*xrellent cast, all local talent. , , •* i> ; . r ia loan from it. Rejection of this ap-;. . . .  ,„  , 'B  high point men were: O’Neal ofI’rmiuction Credit , . . ,  „  ,. . , 1 J e Meadow (1<), Moorhead of Meadow,aieiation will be considered suf-.1 . 1. and Gilmore of Wellman.1 . ■ • , • ficient i-vidimcc that other creilit i3 . , , , • .••rations of the riionias .lackson fam- , i ii ■ i- . Below are listed, in close approx-! , , , not available and the ap|>licunt may . u - .
It is a well known fact that if a relatcil by the grandmoth.-r ami applicati.m to the emer- accuracy, the points won, port of every man. woman and child.

large portion of the population has b'landfafher to their grandson. Tom , ron loan .iffiee. I e n t e r i n g  the Inter-j FIR.8T. b. cause the Fire I’revcnti'on
_______  ' sehfda.stic L«-ague M»‘et in Terry, G|ean-Uj) Campaign this y«-ar is o f

The week of April 2 to 8, inclusive, 
has been designated SPRING FIRE 
PREVENTION CLEAN-UP WEEK.

There are many reasons why the 
.Spring Clean-Up Campaign this year 
should receive the enthusia.stic sup-

heen vaccinated against dis*-;i.-es, it k>on Ilf. which parl^ are i>ortray- 
makes it almost impos.sible for ther<* ' -I- Randal. WomI Price

T-. E. McClish came in this week 
from Detroit, Michigan with a new 
Plymouth.

to be an «‘pi<leniic. With this thought 
in mind, th»‘ surve.v is being made.

and Sonnv Wall.
Th.

1 s;i-
seem* of tile fir>t at't is laid in 
i! the beginning of the ,'siiam hI’ht* following is the form of the 

ijue.'tion, with blank sj'aces for ihe •̂ **"'•>'•*11 \\ ai'. wlnn giamilalher
.Jatk-on wa voimg and wanting to 
••nil t. ami '■ti

Clyde C. Coleman 
Announced by Friends " 'j , , "

County:
CLA.'^S A

Brow nfi<̂ M High— 232 U

can smell thiise oranges. .Nearly 
every town anil community luad a dis- 
|)lay, and of course mir crowd 
thought Redland.s had all the rest| 
skinneil a city block, especially usj 
men, as there was a very pretty girl; 
in a settee amidst the exhibit, all* 
dressed in her finest, slowly turning, 
in order to give us a view from every 
angle, as it were. W’e saw lemons 
as large as orange.s, oranges as large 
as grapfruits, and grapfruits as large 
as Terry county watermelons— al- 
niost— that night. And such original 
ideas of display. One community 
had a huge redwood tree for their 
display, while another had a replica 
of an old mission, bell tower and all. 
These were made of oranges. It 
would have taken two or three nights 
to have fittingly done this part of the 
show alone.

Of course the kids, Luther and El
mer, wanted to hurry on out to the 
midway, where they ride and hear the] 
barkers, bark. We saw .some mighty! 
exciting things out there, especially 
some new kinds of rides, none of 
which we cared to negotiate, as our 
heart is rather weak at times. We 
also saw .some of the most idiotic 
looking specimens of humanity we 
have ever seen, or hope to see again. 
In fact we hope never to have to 
look on the likes of them again, and 
we hope Texas will pass a law, if it 
has not already been done so, for
bidding for exhibition purposes peo
ple of that kind. We have seen; 
goats, dogs and pigs with more intell-i 
igonce than they pos.sessed. j

Ri'turning to the hugî  auilitoriiim 
where the Orang<* Show proper was,' 
they were having a real show, in-! 
chilling musical oomi“<ly on the stage,} 
ami was Fllmor hanl to tear away 
from that show? There were no 
seats, so he took a lean on a post out 
in front wher<̂  he eoubl note every 
movement of those high stofiping 
laili<̂ s, anil we just about decided hê  
had glued him.self to that post. Wej 
had to threaten to leave him down' 
there and to walk ten miles home in: 
the rain before we could entice him* 
away. He wanted to know why in} 
Heck we had ever left that auditor
ium to go to a ‘boss”  show and mid
way, anyway. Of course the neither 
extremities of beautiful ladies wasn’t 
so hard for Luther and the writer toi 
leave. We’re funny that way. AIL 
the way back to Texas. Elmer hum
med one of the tunes they sang, and 
mentioned that he might go into the 
review or .scandal business on his own 
hook at Seagraves.

A nice drive back home where the 
coffee urn was singing a merry tune. 
Some reviews of the previews; plans 
for the trip to Long Beach and I.,os 
Angeles next day; to bed and asleep.

Some more of this hoey next week.

yn.'Wers:
Name 
Age., 

lowing vaccinations:
1. Tyjihoid— when?
2. .Smallpox— when?
3. Diplheria— when?

(a) Temporary— when?
(b) Permanent— when?

h.as receivi-d the fol- U'dcH-
ipiite nnii h in Jove < lydf ( . • o]i ni.iii, one of Brown- 

M. L. IN iin and .Mrs. In bl‘ )ndgr« sive business men said

adow High— 175 
(iotnez High— 135 

1 'nion 1! gh— 111 
Tokio High— 7

Hailan Ho\v< II piny these part-, and ' dni day morning that .since his W.ARD Sf'HUOLS 
, Mrs. J. II. (Jiiffiii takes the comedi- friends bad fibd his name as a can-' B'f ’d Ward A (Jr. Hi)— 200
enne part of  Prisi illa, with Bill Gore did.ite for .Ma.vor of the city of  

•as the lb puty sheiiff. Newt K* tihiim. Brownfield, in the eleetiori to be hold,
I I92n is the tinu* of the second act, 'Bd day of .April, he would not*
land a radio hroadeasling station fhe|‘Bsaiqioinl them by refusing to make 
locale. Tom, Jr., owner of  the sta- race, hut whatever the fortunes,

.Meadow .Seventh— 1 .‘16 
Meadow Gram. School— 107 
Brownfield Ward B— 87’*1 

Gomez Gram. .School— 46 
Union Grammar School— 40Mrs. Whitnev graduated several ' ' r 01 tn

years ago at the Lubbock .Sanitarium, carry ‘ he day brought about he was will-  ̂RURAL SCHOOLS
and has since worked a great deal in a'-e'S'-k' to ah.de the decision of the voters Prairieview-175‘4
that institution, as W9II as other hos- HaHoy Dallas and the city. j
pitals. Also, she has done quite a ’ “ vid Perr.v. Mae West. Grac} Mr. Coleman has been in Brown-]
lot of private nursing. '«* Allen, J.mmie Durante, Ray A t - '<■“ *'«> several years, during which,

 ̂ I will, and the Btiron Munchau.sen; he has been a succesful real,
^  M  • j make appearanee.s and the local' ‘ ‘ ‘̂ ate man, and also represents sev-j
C o n o c o  M O V I6 S  t o  jfclebnties portraying the.se parts are|‘‘fa* business institutions with prop

Be Siown in This City
Mrs. Paul l>awlis, .Mrs. Earl Williams, j here. He is also secretary of 
Wilton I.,anibcrt, David Perry, and ‘ h** Brownfield school board, as well

. O. DpWPPRP OtFiAi- __• AS tho ASRPesnr an/1C. Dpwppse. Other characters assessor and collector of
jthis act are I.,eo Holmes as Forgan of * taxes. He asks that you give 

Two new talking pictures, one of Collapsible Bathtub Co. and Bess hi-** candidacy full consideration, 
them featuring the nation-wide ac- ’I'hompson as Marybelle, the office* O ■ .
tivities of the Conoco Travel Bureau,
are due to be shpwn in this city third act takes place in 1958,
Thursday night, March 29th and will some unusual situations arise. 1 P t m  li lt
arrive here aboard one of the Bu- l/awlis, Mrs. Gilliam Gra-j 1\UII v O R tII 0 ^  v Q l
reau’s big red, green, and white Mr. Hale Daniel play the

I.«hey— 174 
Wellman— 104 >4 
Forrester— 92 '4 
Johnson— 62*4 
Needmore— 57 
Pleasant Valley— 55 
Harmony— 42 
Hunter— 35 
Challis— 25.

partiriil.'ir importance, as it can be 
( oinbini d with gi ia ral welfare work, 
and be «if part-cular benefit to the 
uiiemjiloyi d. .''ECO.ND, every dol
lar ill iniqierty de troyed by fire, 
wbicli SI) frequently is the result of 
“ l areie^s" hou-eki I jiing in the home 
and m the average place of business, 
is a serious drain upon our present 
eeonomic codition. Third, every cit- 
tizon should have a wholesome pride 
in his home city, its street.s, play
grounds, parks and buildings. Homes 
and surroundings freshly painted, 
with well kei»t lawns and gardens, in* 
crease property values and intensify 
community interest. Cleanliness cre
ates cheer, courage and confidence. 
F'OURTH, because in the part ten 
years entirely too many of our citi
zens have lost their lives due to 
lessness in their daily use of fire, 
the preservation of human life la 
important matter.

Ten Year Old Boy

NOW THEREFORE, I, W. A . 
Bell, Mayor of the city o f Broi 

A complete list of winners in all field, do hereby designate the 
divisions of the County Meet will b e 'o f  April 2 to 8, inclusive, as SPRING
found in the Cub’s Den.

Withdraws From Race
I To The Terry County-Herald,

CLEAN-UP WEEK and most rrapart 
fully call upon all departments o f tte  
city, the Chamber of Commerce, Chr- 
ic Clubs, Patriotic Clubs and our peo
ple in general, to take an active poft 
in this Clean-Up Campaign.

I further designate the Firebuses, it was announced today by J**®” parts in this act. Much comedy! Darrel Hester, K), was seriously. Brownfield, Texas. ___
C. B. Quante, commi.ssion represents- ®‘Blod to this scene hy the Govern-} injured Monday afternoon, when he| I w-ish to announce through the^’̂ ^*' Chief as a committco
tive for Continental Oil Company. Inspectors, Ben Hilyard, Gil- was run over by a car driven by one| column: of your paper my withdrawal offldolo

According to C. B. Quante, the Graham. Bob Clayton. O. L .,of the Ratcliff boys. It is our un-|from the Commissioners race in P r e - ' e « r ^
Travel Bureau film will also provide '  ((‘‘•‘man Heath, Dick Chi.s-] iler.staniling that the boy was playing cinct No. 2. . I Campaign and ask the c«-
entertainment for members of the J ' / ' P -  R- Cates, and in ‘ he streets when hit, and so far as] I wjsh to thank all those who h a v e ' t h i e  
Lions and Rotary Club.s at a joint " Knntt. ' j w e are able to learn, the Ratcliff .shown an interest in my candidacy * campai gn for a
meeting beginning at 12:30, Thurs- Hvadstream, .Malcolm Thomn- ‘ o blame for thus far and as.sure you that you r'‘''̂ y*'

IN TE.STIMONY Whereof, I•lay, March 29th. Eunice Jones, Raymond ,8imms, accident. (support is truly appreciated.
The main night meeting, which will furnish some oldj The accident occurred we are told Yours truly,

start at 8 o’clock, wdl be held in ‘ heir in the vicinity of the J. C. (Ireen R. M. MOORHEAD.
the District Court room at the ( ‘ourt- ‘ ■̂'‘ Pa<i‘ .'' ” f soldiers of 1898. borne in the northern part of the city.' -------------o--------------
house and local Conoco emiiloyi^s. Besides thi> cast, more than .30 fir̂ t̂ it was not bi'lieved he had a 
dealers, jobbers, and their employes will be used in dance choruses.
have been invited to attend. An in- --------------*»-_______ _
viialiofi i.s also extended to other DEATHS
business men in the city who ha|i|ien _________
to be interested in the modern mer- .Mrs. L. J. Ki nriiy, aged 62 of the 
chandisitig methods which the Conoi o \V. liman s.-etion, dud .Man h l.'iih
films explain. >h*. was the mother of .Mrs. ( . .M.

The Travel Bureau bus, scheduled Stark of that cominuriity. The body 
to arrive Thursday noon carries its wa? firepared by fh< I’.rownfield Un- 
own movie projector and is equipped der»aking Co., and shipped to Okla- 
with every convenience imaginable, hoina for burial.
The four powerful sound speakers ________
mounted on its top are capable of |j 
broadcasting radio and phonograph 
music, as well as announcements 
made hy the bus commander, for

chance to live, hut attendants at the Permanent South Line
Treadaway-Daniell hospital reporti^d 
Wednesday morning that hi- seemed 
fi Im doing very well, and had a 
cfianee of recovery.............................

The f'onimissioners’ Court in ses-

to sign my name and seal o f offiea, 
this the 21st day of March, 19S4.

W. A. BELL, Mayor 
ATTK.'sT: Brnwmfield, T o n o
Roy M. Herod, City Secretary. Ste

oil trouble seiTiied 
w on ml.

His most sert- 
to hi* a sialji

To Be Established Dr, Qark, Abilene
Chosen McMnrry Pfet.

Mrs. Elwood Tiernan 
Badly Burned Tues.

Hewett, 55, of the Union 
onimunity, (lassed away last Fridav.

sitiii hi*ri‘ Monday voli*il to co-operate 
with Terry County in running the
s<)uth line of the County or the ABILENE, March 16.— Dr. O.
hounilary hi*twi*i>p the two counties.  ̂ ‘t̂ rk, pastor of the St. Paal 

A definite location was determined will— tei
for the southeast cot tier of Hockley J- W. Haat t*
County, which is also the northea.st of McMurry
corner of Terry County, as the re- Appointment hy the exeevthra

mittee of the hoard of 
of the

O

Mfuiroe Jones to Speak 
Here Saturday P.M.

.Mrs. E lw ood  (P e te )  Tiernan was of a decision rendered in ^
The hofly wa.s lai<l to rest in the F\»r- thoû l:h not seriously burned Court in a suit between ^  l tance of the ftm̂

, , . r . -ru We understand that Tuesdav afternoon. ^A'"® ®"‘> ^*»'’’’« Counties some time known tonigt^
noarlj -  m.l,. ovory d,r,.c ,.,n Tho  ̂ Thi, dooi,io„ provide, that « ""Orre<l witfc Bt.
hu, b,..sl, .  larpe electnc I,ah. ............  r,..„„i„p ............... . II- I -  « f  thi. enunly ,hall >•“ •;"
 ̂ lives on th<» old IVters farm just west Main street. She was rushed located duo we.st of this point for *** oYne ere

of town. to the local hospital, where her ** ‘Bounce of thirty miles. | ^  ^ ^
_________ i wounds were dressed, and was able *>e marked between ‘ V  “  ^I^®***

Mrs J R Cor ncra 3 f o aL 8" home late that afternoon. I c o u n t i e s  and will be a per-  ̂ ** *'*’ **®r  ̂ *
Mrs. J. R. Cor. aged 59. of the , , » u m ' ®iam nt designation according to law. members, as aeUl«

Pride community, dide on the 16th refaorted that she would not .................... ~ -
and was buried on the 17th in the have been burned so badly, but un-

----------- - Pride cemetery, according to Roy B. dertook to carry the tub outdoors.
Monroe Jones of the laoop com- Collier, local undertaker. i The fire department was called out , .  ̂ n u n • . l l„  .  ̂ 1 1 . 1 . .J .u 4 • uv terest of Babe Howr in the beer dis-munity in Gaines county, announces ---- ---------o i hut wi* understand that neighbors

— Levelland Herald. I instructed S. M. Jay,
_________Q ] of the board, to iasaa a

J. C. Hunter has purchased the in- ^*^**'®6 Bis duties.

Records on 28 baby. J persary and domino parlor. We un-
that he will speak at the courthouse Earl Jones of the Rialto, and Ix*e B®‘‘ ‘ he fire out when they arrived. a * i u ii* n • j u- By 4-H club boys in Ms
here Saturday afternoon at 2:30 .Smith, local mule and horse buyer, --------------*------------- - ' a o n a retaine is average daily gaiat 0 i  R4 Ma.
o’clock. His subject is to be, “ Shall were among the visitors from here to J. E. Bradley of route 4, was in 'nterest in the beer dispensary. Wc 21,3 days— the best
we send a man of our own class to the Fat Stock Show. They report- this week and renewed for his Her- did not hear what Babe’s intentions years of feeding, tha
Congress from our new district?”  cd the largest crowds in many years, aid. are for the future. says.
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! ̂ Uienrjrs of the people, the

L I P P  I N
Priccs'Talk

President of TelephoDe I Quality Meet Siww at i El Campo Man Chosen ! Seed Ordered From I ria^es. birth* ard deaths, far 

Company D i^ Mon. Lubbock Mar. 28-29-301 Lubbock School Supt.| Tech Go to Greece
’ people, who are really the foanda-

I.ubboek. Texas. Mar. IT.— .\s a  ̂ t^is broad country o f oara.
f sample* of *eed sent last . . . , i' >ofnetirr.es people speak li^tly  OI

Syrard L. Odepard. President of 
the Soudiwestern au-d Tele-

j : phone C'mpany and Kxecutive Vice-

HOUSE FULL OF 
S P E C I A L S

W ill B uy Y o u r B la ck -ey ed  P eas and Pinto B eans

-A n y  KIND SEED -

J | I  phone U tilities System , died early
■ a 1 this m orr.;rp  >Mari'h 1V*“ o f a hr art | e v -r  draw n, due to tho it .crra s id  in 

attack  at P inehurst. N'^rth U a r -d ira .! t» : e-t ;r  the l .v e 't  - k fe  dirir rr<=i.

im
i
i

I.l'PBOCK Mar. — The 4th an- .'̂ upt. Kenneth E. Oberholtter of 
rual tjuai :y Meat Shew to be held Pi Campo. Wharton county scho^ds 

t<. i i> expected to ha- ahere March d-
it'ract the largest num.her of ex- public

pted app<. r.tment of Lubbock .j r.rjr by the Texas Technolorcal

h;b ;> and the !arire>t crowds it ha.«
V-.

C il’ece department of a^rronomy to  ̂ moat
P ard < f trustees, n a meeting ;n W. Adams, superxisor of airricul

i the country newspaper, but it is on# 
potent and opliftinj

U =tHOK
i'.ve't . < :e-a;r)T pro- = berha.t 

j Mr. Odt )card wa.* bern in Port Ed- ^ran. and the home cam rp and cur- car. wh 
'wards. W;*cor.>;n. .Aujru** o, l'-*5.
(H.s ;r.tere>t with the Pubi c Utilities 
Indu.-try betran :n lt*l • when he join
ed the staff of the Ra lr'>ad Con.n..>-j i*xer l '. > ra'\-*s. 125 pijrs, U'O r»-cor.>ider its act;on .n not re-em- found to be well suited for
sior, of Wisconsin. He became an! capi^ns. ooO han - and bacons, and pioy.r.jj him was denied and his fb.al- climate for the pro-
wr.er and operator of telephone 1.̂  '.'*' exhibits of canned mes’ s are lerice "to defer the election of • Ruction of s Isrfre yield.

factors in our r.ationai existence.—

■ w rk. Dr. I E Parr, ch.xirman of t n.pl< y^-c^r 
the meat sh.-w com.m.ittee. said here' Re<jwe»t li
• day. Duncan’- reque-t

sanitarium cbnic, chose economic.- with the Near East
■ r t. -n.-eed M H '^un- F u r  elation in Salcnca Greece. a n / ' - r ’Ŝ tiar. Science Mon.tor.
wa- a.-ked not to seek rr-der has bet-r received by Prof H.̂  — --------

i M Bell o f Te.-h for 100 pounds of)
Hecari seed to be shipped in time!Dewied

ihat the board f .p,.; year's piartirp. These seed'

properties in Wisconsin. The South
western .Assi>ciated Telephone Ci'm- 
pany. with General Office in Lub
bock. prew out of Mr. Odefard’s pur-^

L I P P I N
Prices Talk

liniafannuaianiiifi^^

rxpected for the show. |-upenntender.t until after the elcc- The order, in beinu handled by the
.\ banner sale for the live-tock •« t;or. of trustees on .April 7 and p v̂e jy beir^r supplied by one of

expected With Col. Earl Gar.in a(ra:n!ihe people opportunity to speak" was members of the Pure Sorrhum
;n chartre. The prsnd champion calf i pnored in a 51-word statement. Seed Growers .\s<>ciation. 

chase of the State Telephone Com-'at three other shew- thi- sprinp has' Oberho'.tier. about 31. :« a son of p
pany of Texas in 1927. and the Stan-jbeen sold for $1 2o, T.Ac and 6t>c re-jbupt. E E. Oberholtier of Houston 
dard Telephone Company of Texas spectively. a substantia! ncrea-e over* public schi'ols. The elder Oberholt- 
in 1929. The Southwestern .\-soci-i Pfcvious -hows. ler is president of the National Ed-
ated Telephone Company operates! Precnam for the -how- follows: j ueati‘->r.al a-s-*ciat:on dixis-.in of su-

THE COUNTRY NEWSPAPER

i xter.sjvely ;r. the South Plains and March 
Panhandle .Areas and extends to East D' a ni 
Texas and the R.o Grande Valiev.'p tn.; .uric.

Js. judp.np cured meats penr.t* nder.’ s.
jud>rn>: canned meats 1 FI Cam.po had a p< pulation of

p p p show 2 p. m.: ex- 2 ■ .il ptr-^-.  ̂ 1930.

Gomez News visited in the A. J. Lovd home Sun
day afternoon.

_________  Miss Vi. la Brown visited in the E.
Rev. Edd Tharp of Brownfield f  Drury hom.e over the week-end. 

preached at the Baptist church Sun- Mrs. F. B. Condra and little son 
day afternoon. visited relatives near Tahoka durinp

Remember I sinpirp next Sunday the w eek-end. 
afternoon bepinnin^ at ;?:00 o’clock jjr. F. B. Earnest and children at-, »  ^
at the Baptist church. tended a birthdav d r.r.er p ven :n hi* M p p f  Jit S w P P tW J lfD Y

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Coitrell broupht h..nor Sunday ai the home of h.- U n C C i n a i C I
one son home from the Lubbock San- dauc-hter. Mrs. Garland Fore of 
larium Wednesday afternoon, who O’Dor.ne’.l, Texas, 

was recovenr.p from a severe case ^
:’e daup-hter are mov:r.p to ea-t

compris.rp 151 excharpr* amonp hihitor-’ dance y p. m 
xhich are exchar.pv s ai Littlefield. Ma-rh 
Bn-w r.field. Memphis. Wfllir.pton, contc-t.
Clarendon, and Da’.hart.

Mr Odepard was apparertiy :r. ex- to-t 1 p. m 
cellert health up to the instant of red M;ats.’
his death. He is survived by h;s wid-j ■‘Pt-i ali-t in nutrition, Texas Exten 
<w. who was w th him at the t.me 
deaih. and three children.

Salary I* S3.600
t erholtser’s salary w dl be 

.Mr. Duncan, who had re-

Tum-.r.p from city newspapers to 
small town press exchanges that come 
lo the edit r’* desk is like steppinir 
fr-mi the s ums, full of xnce. into an 
old-fa-'" ■'ned parder. sw eet with lav
ender and thyme and the scent of 
pert nn al flow t-r*. The papes of bipehminatior p rl- team Mr.

a m • ’ ude —ir calf ? -’ ir. i'ur-.var;. wr.t> r.au i  ̂ ja. I I . . .  cau , .  da 1 es are-o ful. of murder, thievery,
f —al* »r rl- team - -  ved a- much a< ai ou: wid , j  w- w .v ....a i ►..! .<a.r........ mm-raiitv and selfishness that the

address— Quality Can- borai': ^ yvar’-emp.oy- obscured by these
.M — Lt a .A Blair. ”  ‘ t i P-a-inp -hattt. np* of the Decalopue

The char ije w . l  he effect ve July

■■

Wes-Tex Druggists to

of pneumonia and retU'ned immedi- j;, 
ately with another son who was af- Texas 
feoted w th the same disease.

Mrs. G. W. Allen left last Friday 
for Callahon Couniy to be at the bed
side of her mother who is verv ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Zett.e Clemments

Hrs. Henrv" Franklin is still on the 
sick list, hut is some improved at 
this writir.p.

Mr. and Mr-. W. G. Carter and 
child'en were called to Slaton last 
Thursday to attend the funeral o f 
Mis. Carters sister-in-law.

We are elad to ft-port that Mrs.

and Mr. and Mrs. .A. S. Miller and 
children are moxnrp to the Valley 
this week.

.-WFETWATER. Tc x . March 2d. 
— Thrt f-hundred ard f fty Wc-t 
Tixas druitir'.'ts will pathcr ht-re f>'r 
the sci;;;-arr.ual thne day cor.ven- 
t . r - f thf W , T e x a -  Pharmaot ut> 
ca; .A-*'.'-;at or. March 27. ard 29.

' Tpani^t-d ir :h:s c ty in li'd'd. the 
.X.'-ocuation ha* prow-n .rt -: .ire of the

<: i' .- t̂-rxice. 2 p m.: addr«--: "Bet-
:tT Uu-t'd Meat*. R y W Snyder,

.11 Tex.v* Kxter.-. n
St rv •"v. 2  ̂ ' p. m.; j ‘̂ip.rp  ̂ap.m
- h- 'A*. ■- p m ; fxh b:* -rs’ d-utch
lur. r 7 p. m : da r.'.-e 9 p. m.

Ma r<.h .Au. •; r. *a!e for l;ve-
-I.-, k, 1 ]' m

.!y rt-pi’ arly err.died 4-H club
:r.t rr: •-= r- ar.d. vi-.-jIt; ral -tuvier.:- are
. ' V •*X .  ̂ . . t' * -» t- r *. 0 r calve*. ; iT* or ,a-
1 ;r the -b.i'W Tht car.n, d ard
X U Tf 1i mt-a: d.;\ vr -  art ■ pen t-> lir.y
f.irm <-r ■' m. r- of a farm fam.!y.

1

at

wl.er Mr. Du • an'- contract ex-

Thf FI ('ai-.p.i man ac -epted the 
' tm.«'-t r. a *•'-ph.-r.*- - .nver- 

I- T Hutchinson, who 
1 f  ■-1; -.r , — I.ubbock

-a’ o r w ' 
ar r..'ur.ct d the 
\\alai .1•

Ore put- the paper* aside with a 
feelirp ^f dt-pie— - n and heartache 
that the world is -o full of terrible 
and unhappy thirp*.

Then pick ’^  up -he paper* that re-.
• trd

SNAKES PRESERVE ALCOHOL 
AT T C. V BIOLOGICAL LAB*

ou:-tar.d;r.>: c -par iiata r.- 
Mr. and Mrs. Denver Kelley spent Texas.

Sunday ir. the W, H Kelley home. , J .e Be w en a 
Mr. and M-- O 'i- Kelley .-pent ' o-cha -men for 

."'uni.iv attrrr.ooTi :r. -he home of her have w rke i

West
Needmore Notes

-A. B. Chamber*, 
cal arartremer t*.

We
iflt r

see prt 'y  wta'h- 
cold -; tli Sa’ ur-

ut a p-' irram ar
parert.-. Mr. ar.vl .M -. H. N, Key.

Mr. ar.d. Mr-. J. W. Ball ard fam- 
;I\. Mr. Jim Brc-.-m. and Mr. Dalt.m

,:.e-
■ ia- . . - and,

 ̂ v ♦ V
tail M - .\ D V r- - aid ha- h.< i,.- .k.

nvt -•

■^errv Redf rd ;* able be home K

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bryan and pirl

e.vl atte'

V,

• 1 ; r< ;.v r • c -erv ct - a: 
A H. Kern, of We’ lmar. 
s'lr.dav.

M* Wt a:
Fr

. U d  e*

f B

b:=a ua’
I.

-V h

f , . , v :

IN WEPlNA COUMT/fJ »  ( 4̂ -  ' 
3J.9W DBC A  
0 W N 9 fT F T 1 D  _  
DISCCVWANANT 
BFD18FEETL0N6 -  ^

the H0l£ CAU$tN6 
a m R Pf UieUWAV . 

t o  S IN K /

j.\  r> ' f -m' . -  - > J ;

AC< 5  otmiplant;
^VtEXAS CAN DRAW

, from memory the
THAN 250 o a m e .

' .AMDS COUEnTD BV HER 
r.rR.MAROH P RFTERS 

\rTASU5A5 PSff TFvr
, UirirC

,e-a  ̂ -  fnom THenoce
L ' n ecov0 iB > ^  BUSHELS Of
& cfK SE £Q . HW2em >  oars.

■n
"P

= >!- 1 ' * R- . ;< - . f A: k -e  v -
V . • Vi. : r t " • -w < k

M- \v «' N - .a- i Mr-. P
. '. : t Tr.,- '.;.iy  u i-r

- s .1 • .
x; .• : M -' R..-. : • i w.y;,. . . f

m si - ' ' • 1 ari • t-.
Mr .-.r 'D o  :. 1-: '■•'. .'^ii'urlay

« »s • * M- i M r
Ik.:: r •* a-  ̂ •
• , A ' r  • V' • »i  ̂ . »•

y . V — ••• a- 1 V . .  Ida
Ik :• .T r :■ •• • • <. . * • Fr. ia;.- .. t. ••■ ••
: -r Mr'i. ." Ik M,i ut. ' . . - a-..: M.i-
bel.

M -. V _ M-K. r ;-e  a id  M i -
Grae, r. H.iwk r-■ f the M.adow

P a
S r v i r. ; r; - ; > r. * 

the .'̂ "ate D r u p e . . A  - . . r
Texa-, w;;. ad ire-- the ■ nvei ta n 

■ the openirp day. Dr.-m nen; am.' 
the out I f state drupv who w dl 

.appear on the prepram are; Jerry 
McQuade. edi’ .>r ..f I r̂up Topic.-. N-. w 

. ^ot'k C.ty; Jack Wood-ide. pre-ident, 
i' f the Western Company. Chicapo.j 
I 111.: Jack Norton. I.ambert Pharma-j 
; ceutical Company. St. Louis. M;ns- 
i ouri. W-lson Brown. representir.jf;
•International Ice Cream Manufactur-j 
ler* .Association will also appear on' 
j the program.

Officers of the .Association are:!
(Shine Phillips. Bijf Spr np, President;'*’ ’ *̂* awhile back.
[Frank Myers. .Abilene. Vice-presi-' infant dauphtrr of Mr. and
dent; E. E. Smith, San .Anpelo. Sec.- 
Treasurer.

■mm..* .tv v'- te.l Thur-day aft» r- 
• n with Mr-. Savape.

Welch News
—

(Formerly Lou. Texas'
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I

(Received too late for last week' 
Everyone is busy plowing: since the

OLD TIME REVIVAL

Mrs. S. C. Mercer was burted at Fair- 
view last Thursday. 1

William Meeks and wife attended!
the Fat Stock Show at Fort Worth, i

_____ Sunday. j
The First .Assembly of God Church Frank Means and Bert K.np are in 

of Brownfield, Texas will befin an Ft. Worth this week I
old time revival Sunday. March 25.1 Mrs. L. .A. Jayroe and Peppie Jay- 
in our new church buildinp on North were shoppinp in Lamesa Mon- 
.5tb St-eet— about blocks north of day. |
the First National bank. I Jack Meeks was a Welch vistor.'

The Mitchell’s Evanpelistic Party Monday. i
will conduct the revival. Rev. C. P.f- Mrs. Castle an>! Miss Baker were 
Mitchell and wife are both m nisters.' I-^niesa visitors Monday eveninjr. 
They have been preachinp the pospel E. J. Means i* niovirp his store 
for fifteen years or lonper. They ^''d residence to Welch this week, 
will endeavor to hrinp the po*pel of M. L. Thomas has moved to Mex-
Jesus Christ while here. ICO.

E V E R Y B O D Y  K N O W S  A

J U M B O  C O L L A R
in any size , from  chcaipcst cloth  to  b lack  fa ce  leath er. 

L ines, B rid les, B ack B ands— A ll H arn ess Supplies

___l i s t e r  p o i n t s  o f  n e a r l y  a l l  K IN D S —
W e  caiT y th e regu lar points in R ock Island and O liv er.

Nesco Stoves— Dishes— Kitchen Ware

Bro. Mitchell al.*o ha* a strinp b.vnd T'. T Johr-cn ha- moved to this 
with him. which will furni.*h plenty of ci>mmunity.
pood music and sinpir.p. | Truman Brouphton ha* been on

Service* wll bepin 7 ;45 each eve- b̂o .-:ck list, 
ninp We welcome the public to ~ «»
Come and hear the*o w-onderful THE FARMER FEEDS ’EM ALL 
worker* of God } •

Rev. IL>mer .<heat*. Pa.-tor. The pol tician talk- ar.d -alk-

j Mr. and Mr-. .<pink accompanied 
j by Mr. and Mrs. R J. Alberdinp of 
the Seapraves section, were shoppinp 

■ here Monday, and all called on the 
' Herald.

- H A T C H E R Y -
9.90

7.90

(Code Compliance Certificate No. 61 • > 
P A Y M A S T E R  C H IX — R e d .. R o ck .. B u ff  O rp in g to n .

a rd  W h ite  L egh orn , p er hundred 
E V E R L A Y  C H IX — R e d ., B row n  L e g h o rn .. W h ite

L egh orn *. A n c o n * .,  p er hundred  - - -
W e  h . v .  th i. g r . d .  o f  C h i .  that haven ’ t been  cu lled  hut

.  •ht b re e d .___R ed*. R o ck .. W h ite  W y a n d o tte . . .  - -  - -

CHBHOIM HATCHERY & HARDWARE

Tho actor play- hi* part;
The ilduT p'.tters on pa-adc. 

The pdii-ni th pi e* b:- art.
The -cent'.-t pur ue- h;* perm 

O’er the terre-tial ball.
Th» -ailor navp-.res hi* -b'p.

But the farmer feed- them all.
j O. McAdoo took the opportunity The preaeber pound- hi- pulpit desk
dunnp the sandstorm .'Saturday af- Brokers read their lenpthy tape:
ternoon to cro-- our palm with a dol- The tailor cut- and -ew- hi- cloth
lar bill. While they are said to be To fit the human shape. i

'worth only sixty cents now. we’ll The dame of fash-on. dressed in silks.!
l ake all we can pet. full 100 cent* Goes forth to dine or call.
i OP sub.scription. I Qj. drive, or dance, or promenade; ;

_ ^ ^  ! But the farmer feeds them all. |R. C. Cox was in from the Tokio j
section Monday, and showed us a pic- The workman wields his shiny tools.'
ture of a hop he butchered. Mr. Cox, The merchant shows his wares;
i.s a larpe man. but he could barely The areonaut above the clouds
reach the top of the grambrel stick, 1 -A diry journey dares.
and there was a trench dug out be- But art and science soon would fade.
low in the pround for the hop’s no.«e. I .And commerce dead would fall,
Mr. Cox said he had no idea what the If the farmer ceased to reap and sow,
porker weiphed. For the farmer feeds them all.

— .Anonmous.
i Ted Poore came in last week with 
ja load of vepetables from El Centro. C. L. Pendergrra.ss of Meadow was: 
I Calif. He went back this week after a caller at the Herald office recent-j 
fruit. hv.

;ht happen r.p* of the little' 
t ' «r  - around u-. i ne pan* renewed 
fa th ;r. l.fe. Here are set forth 
■-•nly that wb h uplift* a community 
— the activi-ie- of the bu.-ines* men. 
the church items, the happy social

Hudgens and Kn^ht
B ro w n fie ld , T ezn s

F-'KT Wo r t h . Ma-. Un— In m-. *t 
• ! px" !a> I -at: ; : ■ -; ak«- are pre-

;r-. a':c,':-> ! Ir. the Texas .
r;. '..a*; Un.\er-ty b;c!i py-peo’opy D 
' y :b. -nuM- j re.-erve the Z

Dr Aray.o Scott, pr. fe—cr  ̂f Z 
ay- the -r.-ike- x'tre placed I  

iK.'T. l kftp anyv-nc from Z 
n ; ed to u-e it  ̂ n bevt-nape |
- K
a - < ',

\ ' ar tbt - o

I- -F V .inn, n •I- •B-r

SCIENCE AND M M
We don't leave the puriness of our 
milk to guess work. Our cows pass 
rigid health examinations every few 
months. Absolute cleanliness pre
vails in our dairy,

J. C, HUNTER

Announcement
We are in position to make loans to farmers for crop pro- 
dnetion and the purchase of livestock. Can give prompt 
service.

At this time we will buy the foDowii^ warrants:
Terry county general a t _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10 per cent discoont
Terry County Road and Bridge a t_ _ _ 10 per cent discount
Terry County Common School available at . .5  per cent dis. 
Gaines County General Fund a t _ _ _ _ 10 per cent discount

YOUR BUSINESS IS SOLICITED,

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

W. R. McDuffie, Cashier R. M. Kendrick, Presideiit
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Shop at Collins
Ok  weekontil Easter! Awl what an Easter h wiB he! Peo|de dressed up. . .  going to chorch. . .  Are yon goii^ to be fore^hted and come and 
choose yoor Eastw costonwy from onr splendid showing? The season’s best styles await yon at Collins, from suits, dresses and coats to the small 
hot miportant accessories and shoes.
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NEW FROCKS
NEWEST STYLES!

—Silk—

$495
$59$
$S95

$1075
$1475

Hurry in! See what charming new 
‘1934’ styling the makers have put 
into these low price frocks! The 
sleeves are delightful . . the collar 
details so smart! And see these oth
er new styled features.

I
Ii
I

I
iSILK PRINTS SPRING SUITS

\i

\

BEAUTIFUL NEW
PRINTED CREPES

Featuring a gorgeous array of colorful patterns, in
cluding field flowers . . geometric designs . , garden 
flowers . . small and large in design . . dashing in col
oring, just what you need to make you look and feel 
your best in the Easter Parade— from—

9 8 c  to $ 1 .0 9  Ihe yard

I
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MEN’S— 2 Trouser

C U R L E E

ALL NEW COLORS!

Easier Millinery
[
i
I

WASH FABRICS
Printed Batistes and Voils. A beautiful array of the 
spring colorings.

2 5 c  to 4 9 c

S u its
For EASTER

$25,00
$29.50

Men are wearing gayer colors 
this spring. We have the latest.

All Special Designs.

Inm\*
I

Your Spring Hat

EMBROIDERED SWISS ORGANDIE j
I Lots of dots and dashes. The ideal goods for frocks | 
5 and blouses— 44 inche.s. Yard— *

Hats you can’t resist in newest shapes and colors.

f
\ 9 8 c  per yard

98c to $3 .95
iA
1

MH
I LINENS AND PIQUES j

Hats you can’t resist. Now! 
Our stocks are complete. All 
new colors and styles. Priced 
at—

$ 2 .9 5
$ 4 .9 5
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Ladies’ Footwear j
In all the new pastel shades, also black, brown ami I  
navy. The yard—

Whites seem to be the big hit this .season. 
We have them in T-.straps. Ties and Pumps 
High, medium or low heels. All popularly 
priced.

$2.95 to $6.00

(I.
iImI

I
35c to 69c i

SPORTLITE PIQUES |
In fancy plaids and stripes. Much coloring and fast i 
to washing. Yard— |

35c to 69c w

I

Sport Shoes for Men
.A large range of i)atterns. Black and white, tan and brown, 
lirown and l>eige. Also solid and white.

6 to 11
$3.95

Boys 2 1-2 to 6
S2.9S

SH O P A T

Collins Dry Goods Co
A  HOME INSTITUTION’ BROWNFIELD, TEXAS
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*• •««o»d-cUM matter at -̂our 
Ifcl Roatoffic* at BrowafiaU. Taxaa. Ec

tancr (and travel method. Its alum* 
’.num tram with every modern eon- 
ver.'.ence has a s{>eed of 110 milei an

fiald, Taaaa* Etlitor Mdiuirr is rijfrht. The train 
tha act of March 3. 1879. : :* comir.jr back—and aith a ven-

i geance.A* J. Stricklin & S<ni
Owners and Publishers

J. StT’ cklin. Sr.. Editor axul Mfr. 
Stricklin. Jr., Asst Manager

FOR AN INDEPENDENT 
OLD AGE

The .American people, during Pi- 
nancial Independence Week. March 
19 to 24. »iU have an unnvaled op-

Subscription Rates
In the counties of Terry and Yoa-

PCT y e a r ---------------------- j j .o g  ' ponunity to learn how to solve one
S. A - ----------$1.S0 most perplexing and tragic of

Apply for Adrertisinc Ratos
Tba Offioal pmpmr mf Tarry Caw  

ly aad tha City af BrevwfiaU.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

human problems — poverty-stricken, 
dependent old age.

The lessons that will be brought 
out then, if a wise public listens, 
learns, and reraem.bers, will be of 

•immense benefit to us alL 
, The present time is especially fit- 
, ting for such a movement. We ha\-e 
had a chjince to study what depress
ion means. .All of us hare seen the 

figures it produced— men who 
I '*'ere once well off. with good jobs 

seemingly .sound investm.ent,«.
Far CaagreM. 19tk DUtrict:

Arthur P. Paggan. Lamb county an 
George Mahon. Mitchell county who have now lost everything. Many 
^^t'k M. Mullican, Lubbock Co.^of them are too old or too broken in 
District Jadga 10«th District: spirit to start in again. The future

HUDGENS GROCERY CO.
SPECIALS FOR FRI & SAT MAR 23-24

SUGAR
YAMS -  east Texas, 10 lbs.

10 lb. 49c
- - -  2 9 c

M ACARONI-ite. . . . . . . . . .  ...  05«
COCOANUT - 1* lb.  ...................... 18c
Pork &  Beans 5c

Gordon B. McGuire. Dawson Co 
W. W. Price. Terry County. 

Far Caaaty Jadga:
R. A. Simms 

Far District dark:
Mrs. J. C. (Eldora A.) White 

Far Caaaty Clark:
W. A- Tittle 
Rex Headstream 
Bruce White

Far Sheriff, Tax-Collector-Assassar:
J. S. (Jess! Smith 

Far Caaaty Attaraay:
Joe J. McGowan 

For Caaaty Trrasarer:
Mrs. C. R. Rambo 
Mrs. J. L. Randal 

For Commissiaaer Prc. No. It 
J. C. Johnson 
L. C. (Less) Green 
R. G. Nutt 
T. D. (Torn) Warren 

For Commissioner Pre. No. 2:
E L. Redford 
J. E. (JohnY Gracey 
Geo. W. Henson 

For Cemmissioner Pre. No. S:
R. I. Cook

Commissioner Pre. No. 4:
A. .A. Lawrence
B. L. Thompson.
Lee Lyon
J. E. Eakin 
W. L. Willingham.

Far Jastica of Peaca Pro. Na. li 
J. R. (Jim) Burnett 
F. M. (Dutch) Burnett

FOR CITY OFFICES

they face is black with uncerta nty.
It has been truly said that “ life 

insurance is the cornersione of man’s 
financial structure.”  It can guar
antee the future so far a.- money is 
concerned, from a moderate sum set 
aside at regular intervals a hen earn
ing capacity is gcĤ d. to buy definite 
income to begin a; a specified age. 
The record of the past four yea*s, 
frv'm which legal reser\'e life insur- 

jar.ee has emerged triumphant, is the 
best evidence thiat can be presented 
as to its safety.

In 1932. out of the hundreds of 
m.ilhor.s paid by life insurance com
panies. more -han two-th:rd-s wen: 
to liv ng policyholders, in the form 
of matured endowments, dividends, 
annui'.ies. etc. That is an exception
ally fine record.

Eve-y indiridual owes financial in
dependence to himself and his familv.

>1

t
I
Far
• L. C. Wine* V , ;

W. A. Ben 
Clyde C. Coleman.

Far City MmnkmL
E. (G«b« )  Brown ^
C  B. (Chff) Piticwaia 
L. M. Rogers

THE TRAIN IS COMING BACK

CHANGE. ALWAYS

We of the twentieth century find 
It difficult to under^iand people who 
in generations past have bumped 
their heads fighting what was in
evitable.

That they opposed railroads be
cause trains displayed stagecoaches, 
•.s still remembered, but it is not *o 
well known that back in the seven
teenth century they fought stage
coaches. One Englishman of the 
period mourned in this key:

“ These coaches asd caravan* are 
one of the greatest inischief* that

SPUD S
Red & White 
5 giant bars

VINEGAR, pore apide, (]t
17c

,.1 7 c

CAM PBELL’S

10 lb.
Laundry Soap
PICKLES, qt ja r _ _ _ _ _ _ 18c
SALMON -  Nile brand. No. 1 tali, 2 fo r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25^
Coifee Folgers |£; lU
ORANGES -  medium size, per d o z . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 0 c
APPLES - small size. Winesap or Delidous, doz. . . . . . . . . . .  10c
BACON -  the kind we slice, l b ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Chuck Roast, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8c Bologna or Weiners, lb ___ 14c

SEE OUR CIRCULAR FOR OTHER SPEC IS
HUDGENS GROCERY CO.

W E S T  SIDE O F  SQ U A R E

Mtv peace and security, the German.
; peace and rensior., the .American, 
peace without involvement, and as 
ail three send their representati\e* 
abroad to insist uncompromisir.g*.y 
upi'kn the.->e conceptions the world 

prr.ast continue to move along that 
rvad the end of which is inescapably| 
•the next war.’ j

” Tc insure world peace,”  suggests^ 
Mr. S.monds, "you have first to e»- 
tabltsh international authority, be
cause war U demonstrably the result 
of the colliaion between the irre
concilable policies of nations. To do 
that you have either to persuade all 
peoples to consent in advance to ac
cept international judgment upon re- 
calc-trant peoples. But today no p>eo- 
ple will consent to sacrifice its r.ghts 
in obedience to in:err,ational decree 
and few would agree to contribute 
the IT men and money to enforce 
such a decree.”

-----------------O-----------------
Cooperative hog and cattle selling 

in Gol ad county branched out to 
include turkeys last fall. CYrdinar- 
ily a low market for furkeys. Goliad 
became one of :he best markets in 
i^outh Texas last fall.

WM. GUYTON 
HOWARD

Post 269

Than.
Dal* C*p*l*a4,

Jach Halt. A4TI.

Women can keep a secret all right, 
but it sometimes takes about a hun
dred of them to do it.

School Bection Notice

CANST THOU BEAT IT?

Consider the editor I .A child »  
bom unto the wife of a merchant in

UiMier the above title, Walter P. 
McGuire, editor o f the Southsid* 
IHrginia Kewa, Peteraburg, ViTginia,

hath happened to the kingdom. They town. Tho physician getteth 35 
prevent the breed of good horses and I plunks. The editor wnteth a stick 
destroy those that a-'O bred. They and a half and telleth the multitude 
effeminixa His Majesty’s subjeets. that the child tippclh the beam at 
who. having used themselves to trav- 
«1 in coaches, will posscas no skill is 
aorsemanship aSd become incapabl* 
o f serving their country on hotoe- 
baek in time o f war.”

In spite of all such laments, stage
coaches came, had their day. and in 
tom  gave way to a score of modem 
maans o f transportation. What will 
be next?— Rotarian Magaxine.

SINGING SUNDAY MORNING

nine pounds. Ye. he lieth even as a 
centurlac. And the proud father 
giveth him a (?r*md.

Behold the young one growth up 
and graduateth. And the editor put- 
teth in the paper a vweH piece. Tea. 
a peach o f a notice. He telleth of 
the wisdom of the young aroman and 
of her exceeding comeliness. Like 
unto vh* roses of Sharon is she. and 
her gown is played op to brat thê  
band. And the dressmaker getteth* 
two score and four iron men. And

Notice i(t hereby g.ven that the 
Board of Trainees of the Brownfield 
Ir.dcper.dent School Di^tr.ct h.a.< or
dered an flection to be held on Sat- 
•jrday. .Aprl Tth. 19St. for the pur
pose of rifctirg three Trustees to 
•said Board. .Any person or persons 
wi'hirg their names or :he names of 
friends on the printed ballot may 
file such name cr name* w-ith the 
.•Secretary of sa d Board not later 
than March 31st. 1934.

CLYDE C. COLEMAN.
Secretary.

WANT ADS
FOR RENT— Section of land for 

F'a.sture in Terry county, about 15) 
miles west of Brownfield. For in
formation write “ The Times.”  Canal
Winchester. Ohio. 3Sc___ _____________________  1

Three Jacks and two stallions for) 
sale or trade. See J. J. Hester, city.,

NEW and second hand farm im-' 
iplements; horse* and mules. Bow.*

JOE J. McGOWAN 
Lawyer

Office ia Caaaty Arty's affiaa 
BrawaftaU. Taaaa

Dr. A. F. SchoBeld
DENTIST

F W *  IIS State Baak B l^
BROWNFIELD

OR* R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Offieai, Hatal Brwwafield BUg. 
BROWNFIELD

M. E. JACOBSON. M. D.

Ahava Palace Drag Stara

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

JOHN R. TURNER
Fkysiciaa aad Sargaaa

BROWNFIELD HOTEL BLDG. 
(Former offices o f Dr. Graves) 

Phea* 131 day aad aigkt

E. C. DAVIS. M. D.
Physiriaa aad Sargaoa 

Ocali.t
Phoaa 16 A lr ca a d a r  B ld g .

Brownfield

Fonutore A  Undertaking
Fuuaval Diractars 

Pkaaas: Day 25— Nigkt 141

BROWNFIELD HDWE C a  
BrewafiaM —  —  T____

J. D. Moorhead, M J>.
PHTSICUN AND SURGEON 

da aO

MEADOW

er* Bros. SOtfe.

ROOM to rent to 
i Heflin Bro*.

man and wife., 
SSc

Gomez School News
"Having biased the permanent way 

aeroas the continent— laid itself
down for seemingly *ndl^» mileSj Plateau Singers re presenting I the editor getteth a note of thanks j
across the level land, bridged Hartford Music Co, will sing at-from the sweet girl graduate (may-j _______ _
little creek and spreading swamp a n d p . ^  .Assembly of God Church.'be!)  ̂ | Editor _______  . .  ___ Tress Key
roaring river, climbed over * Brownfield, Texas, Sunday morning And the daughter goeth on a jour-i Ass't E ditor______ Mildred Fore

STR.AYED— Red sow. 200 pounds. 
Right ear chewed. If found notify S. 
W. Ballard. Rt. 3. S2c,
________ ________________________________________________I

Your FRYERS wanted at Rudrens 
Grocery. 27tfc.

SEE the Fauhlesa Washing Ma-* 
chine at the Brownfield Hdwe. tfc

A R l I S T I C
Real Trained Barburs aia 
ployed ia tkis Shop, Spueialisi: 
in their lin*. Work of ladiaa 
and cbildrsa givaa f * ^ a | pt. 
tention.
LUKE HARRELL.

*n it for two years and had we won
again this year it would have been 

I ours for keeps. Oh well, after G roce^  
have done our best what else can wre’ 
do? !

Your FRYERS wanted at Hudgens
27tfc.

EASTER LILLIES

asountains er blasted its way through 10i30. March 25. ney. And the editor throweth him-
Well, the County Meet is o%-er and

Three cheers for Gomel! 
--------------o—-

PEOPLE. NOT DIPLOMATS.

, We have for Easter Sunday in pots, 
1 Lillie*. Hydrangaes. pink and blue. 
I Spires, white and pink. Begonia .red

them, the railroad made itself per-j welcome you to come and hear self on the story of the farewell par-
haps the largest single instrument o f |j runneth a column solid. And l hope we are all satisfied that the
■ational derekpeBe^ o f i ^ j  Homer Sheats, Pastor.* the fair one remembereth him from: best teams won. I am sure the peo- MAKE WARS. SAYS SIMONDS|||,^ pinĵ  Geraniums, red. pink and
tfvidnals and 8*^*^ indiatnco â  ■ o ■ -  -  • ^afar with a picture postal card that < pis c f Terry county that saw the' ------- j salmon. Baby Rambler roses and oth- r
grsat Aaigrican institution. Ferguson o f the Naxarene costeth six for a jitney. 'games, heard the speeches, etc. were ''oodrow  Wilsons assumption t h a t p l a n t . s .  and cut flowers, ,33c

He then point* out how privileged| church was in this week and informed Behold she retumeth. and the* proud of their boys and girls and world ^ ace  is the KING FLORAL CO

TREADAWAY— DANIELL

HOSPITAL
T. L. Traadaway, M. D. 
A. H. Daatal. H. D.

C aaarmi 
Causral

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

competition, tax subsidixed and un- 
lugnlated, baa crippled aad nearly 
deatioyed highly taxed and over-reg-

Ont o f this testing period, tbe tail- 
roads are emerging into a new era 
brought about by imagination ard 
courage on tbe part o f their manage-j

ns that the Naxerene churches of this youth of the town fall down afd ©f the schools over the county, 
section would hold a group meeting at I worship. She picketh one. and lo.
Tokio, next Thursday 29th. at which'»be picketh a lemon. But the editor 
everybody is invited. A good pro- calleth him one of our 
gram has been prepared, and there young men and getteh away with it
will be a basket lunch at noon. .And they send unto the editor a bid

I »  to the wedding, and behold, the bids
John Hall, former Brownfield bar-'are fashioned in a far citv.

BMnts. The Union Pacific, for ex-j ber but now residing at .Albuquerque,

Gomex maintains that she carried 
off her part of the honors. Among 

promisingujj^ winners are: Raj-mond Green.
ih'gh school junior declamation. 1st 
place; Gerald-ne Key. 
junior declamation. .3rd; Georg-a

1 Fave Brvant and Julia Ball, senior
Flowery and long is the weddir.g • i t i, : ̂, *pelhng. 2nd p.ace: Jesel Decker and

problem of getting rid of w-ar-making 
leaders wa.* wrong, according to 
Frank H. Simonds.

"In a word.”  says the distinguished

Your FRYERS wanted at Hudgens 
Grocery. 27tfc.

TO EXCHANGE— Will exchange
historian and journalist in the cur-; Chinese elm. evergreens and other

grade school Rotanan Magazine, “ the prob
lem IS one of educating the peace 
loving majorities to the fundamental 
truth that they are themselves re-|

ample, is pioneering what is undoubt-jN. M.. was a business visitor here this notice which the editor printeth. The ,->rlena Ball 
adly the world’s fastest, long dis-'week. minister getteth his bit.

editor printeth a death notice.

T O m a ra n n iH zn n n i^ ^

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Brownfield, Texas

SECDRin ADD- - - - - SEKVKE

colum.ns of obituary-, three lodge no-! _  . , , ,I •sav writing, 1st place;tices. a cubit of poetry and a card of 
thank.s. .And he f.^rgeiteth to read 
proof on the dead, and the darn thing 
com.eth out. "one to Her IjL<t Roast
ing r ’ace." ‘ writing

'.And ail that are akn to the

,t .o J <ponsib!e junior spelling. 2nd
place: Curtis Patton, senior Kiys de- 
claniarion. 3rd place; Tress Key e*-

D L. Nol.in, 
be'vs tennis singles. l«t place: Clay
ton WarNer an.l J W Waddell, boys 
tennis doubles. 1«: place.

.At the

for the present danger of

nursery stock for day labor, hauling 
with truck or team or good sacks.! 
Brownfield Nurserv. 30tfc

THF .ABII.FNE Morning News
war because they fail to grasp the'*^’^̂ '̂  only $2 95. Gives
ult m.ate consequence of insisting up- state and national political
on what they conceive to be their campa gn. year in Tex-

as and you’ll want to keep up. Let 
ihe lle-ald handle vi>ur order."In .\merica there ha« bs'en a va.̂ t 

confusion between the idea of actual-

ceased jumpeth on the etlitor with 
exceeding great jumps. .And theyi

bu’ we are looking forward to it w:th 
high hopes.

Baseball season prom.ises to hold

.AKRMOTOR Windmills— the most 
the internationally and o f popular mill in the country. For .<ale

merely «endtrg .Americar delegations by Brownfield Hardware Co. tfc.
abroad to expre*.'« .American ideas---------------- —---------- -̂---------------—
about w. r̂!d peace. The fundamen- I"DR S.Al.F _ horses, wt. 1250; >»

Cash only. R. C Bur- 
30tfc.

5301.0 .0 . F.
BrawwfiaU Ledge Nm 

Meats aaary Taasady mgkl (■ tkw
Odd Failaw HalL Viaitiag t-rlfcin  
always wsicsms.

T. D. Warren, N. G.
J. C. Graau, Searetaiy

BroMoiBeld Lodge
NO. 803. A. F. A A. M.

Meats 2ad Mawday 
aigkt. aack —ratV. 
at Masaaic Hall.

C. L. Lincoln. Sac. 

W’. P. Cunningham.W.M.

tunitamen-
tal implication of any undertaking to harne-vs.

: les«̂ n.pulleth out their ads and cancelleihj — — i— -  --lu  ,nt<.rnational!v. that which in
their subs, and they .swing the ham-l^’ f̂̂  ^a"*' »"d we are giad m,>dification of rational s<̂ v-

ereignty and acceptance of foreign 
commitment.s, is not only rejected al
most universally in the United S’ ates

mer even unto the third and fourth 
generaiions.— Fagle, Delano. Minn. 

--------------o
Country Doctor (who is also

of the change from County Meets.
The seniors have chosen for their 

play 'That’s One On Bill.”  which they 
are to put on the latter pan

FOR S.ALE— .A few second hand 
See J. L. Cruce. 29tfc.•am.

) H OWAH 'XKL)> ^ ^

ain n m aaan n n n n iH H H H M u aM

Brownfield, Texas
V

CooservatiYe-AccoiiiodatiTe-AppreciabTe

’ AFRMOTOR Windmills— the most
a —' ■" .......... . •— '• *—'• ®^.but supplies a railnng cry for effec-'Popular mill in the country. For sale

school. Evervone watch for the date ,• _ , ,tive politu-al campaigns. by Brownfield Hardware Co. tfc.

160 .ACRES land 10 miles south of

Sunday School teacher)— "Children.
who can teU me what we must do in|®f . -The majorities in France and
order to get to heaven?”  i An accident came near Uking form i

Bright Bov— "We must die." h "  way the other dav. wh;n ’ • *’ unanimity and Brownfield. Tea. to sell on crop pay-
Doctor— "That’s right, but what’ ««n’  ̂ juniors were practicing » ment plan or trade for stock grocer-

must we do before we die?”  i^ th  the shot. A boy was playing calling
Bright B o y -"G «t  sick and send t-H " ‘̂•rby and ran under the shot_^^ ____________________________________

threw ,t It hit the identifying in the re- Wanted at FTippin Food Store your
wtitn a g.ancing blow on the head, other, a refusal which black-eyed pea.̂  or pinto beans, 31tfc
however it did not prove serious.

ies. W. M. .Ashworth, 
upon the other Mexico.

Stancia. 
33 p.

A New York beggar was discover- 
I ed keeping two automobile*. No 
' wonder he had to beg.

Some of the teacher* say that it 
is getting dangerous to be out on the

expnrs.<ed the will of a whole people, 
a deliberate rejection of the only*

covered with white feathers.

Put something by for rminay dayn

SEE the Faultless Wa-shing Ma
chine at the Brownfield Hdwe. tfc

GEORGIA Half and Half cotton 
the Ge-man people cla- seed, pedigreed, for sale at fl.OO per
the name of peace, bushel. Made 17 bales on 22 acres

•guarantee our security.’ the French in Terry County in 1933. H. C.
We are sorry to have to give up replied. Griffith. 2 '* miles west of Wellman,

th* Class B Cup this year. We had "As long as the French people de- address Welfman. Texas. S4p.

, . . , pos.rible road to a.vsured peace. 'Inhighways. .As they were coming out #y- . • . .. ^be name of peace, restore our na-
The bald headed eagle is not bald Gomex they received a sligrht jolt j u n i t v

at all but has its crown and head^’^*" another auto driven by a fel- .jn
low who was slightly "lit.’

L u b b o c k
S a n i t a r i u m  &  C i i n i e

Dr.
Kye.

__ A T. _  _
eurgery and OonsuUaOooa 

J. T. naliki^
Kmr, Hem and Hirok«

Dr. M. G

IN. A r
General 
Dr. r. t .

float and ThfOM

Sugary
_____G
Oanrral Medlctne 

IW. Olaw Kay
Urology and General Medioian 

Dr. Jarrme H. Sasstk 
X-Ray azxl Laboratory

Bra. Bar,

Dr. ■. G MaxwcB

C. E. HwU 
Soparinteadant

J. H. Faltaa 
Bnainaas Mgr.

A ebarterad training acbool tor 
nurses Is conducted In eonnan 
tk» wltb tbe sanltat-naa.
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b r o w n f ie l d , TEXAS
FRIDAY. MARCH 23. 1934

OUR 23 YEAR COLUMN
On the front page, and continued 

to the back of the paper in our issue 
of March 24th, 1911, is what we 
termed the “ Weeding Out Process” 
in this section. We jwere then going

^  W H I T E S  ^C R e a IV̂
V E R M I F U G E  ^

For Expelling "Worms
Al«saad«r Drag Co., lac. 
Co»»or Drag Stora

JIM MILLER

Courteons Service
quiet and pleasant serrice 
make a good meal perfect. 
A ll this may be yours if you 
eat here.

Brownfield Hotel
— and—

Coffee Shop
M . E. Brown —  Prop.

through that part of our country  ̂
building in which only thosn with a ’ 
stout heart and determination would 
stay here more than one year. And' 
most of these short term settlers, 
would go back to east Texas the next, 
year, and malign west Texas, and, 
put a pitiful tale in the ears of east 
Texas editors, who in turn delighted 
to disparage all migration to this sec-; 
tion. West Texas editors of this day 
and time have no idea what we fron-j 
tier editors of 25 and 30 years ago, 
had to go through with to defend the 
good points of this .section of the 
state. West Texas has beat east 
Texas so many times at the Dallas 
Fair and other exhibitions in the 
past few years, that they no longer 
try to make a laugh about west Tex
as. They know that the people in 
east Texas know better.

On the editorial page, we note that 
the cotton acreage of Terry county 
was to be greatly increased. Don H. 
Biggers of Lubbock had written Gov. 
Colquitt calling his attention to thej 
fact that the present geogn^aphies | 
studied in our public schools stated! 
that this section was fit for nothing 
except grazing. Yet, some of our

present day editors out here woul<l \ 
have us believe that they inaugurated 
this fight for revision of our geog- 
raphie.s. .The M. & M. Club had met 
that week with .Mrs. W. A. Bell. The 
writers of the far west were being 
.studied. The old Confederate vet- 
CNins were to meet to select a datcj 
for their reunion in this county, and 
to elect delegates to the National Re-, 
union to be held in Little Rock, that 
year. Rev. W. F. Kcrby, missionary 
of the Abilene Presbytery, was to 
preach here at the Methodi.st church, j 

Will Alf Bell had made a short 
business trip to Midland. Ruftls 
Cleveland of Winkler county, was 
here on business. Rev. M. D. Wil
liams preached his farewell sermon 
at the Baptist church Sunday night 
before. The Rebekah lodge had just 
celebrated their third anniversary. I 
Miss Dollie Duke was visiting h ^ j 
sister, Mrs. Henry Pulliam at Mea-j 
dow. Miss Carrie Bell Price was, 
visiting Mrs. Henry Pulliam of Mea-j 
dow. Messrs. Whitefield and Rector! 
of Rotan, were up looking after their! 
property in this county. W. J. Byrd 
was preparing his lot west o f the W, 
A. Bell residence to build. Jim

AGED ATTORNEY OF
LAMESA DIES AT LUBBOCK

N. K. ,M»>rgan, SO, of Lamoa, who 
ha<l practiced law until a few days 
ago, died about .5 p. m. .Sunday at the 
home of a daughter, Mrs. I.tds Live
ly, 2116 Twenty-first street, in Lub
bock.

.Mr. Morgan, a native of Waco, 
ha«l lived at Lamesa about 20 years.

Body o f the octogenarian lawyer, 
whose death was attributed to an 
heart attack, will be sent to Meridan.l 
Texas,' by Martin Funeral home.—  I 
Lubbock Avalanche.

OJIBWA INDIAN B O Y i/ 
RED GOOSE-THE

By CarlyU Enery

Vn Indian Story for Boys and Girls

Bill .Stodilard, Bear Cat, R ed  
Kagle, ati<i Red Goose are about to 
enter the Sioux Village where they 
think 1 wi.sted No.se is keeping Betty 
a captive. The dogs in the Village 
heard them coming and began to 
bark. Now go on with the story.

Hokt o Holiday  
Out of Wash Dayl

Thrifty Service 

17 lb_ _ _ _ $1.00
Brownfield Laundry

Phone No. 1-0-4

The Terry County Burial Assodation 
— Ŷonr Friend m liine of Sorrow—

W . W . Price, Pree. R. E. Shugart, Sec.

Make Every Day Fnre Prevention Day
By obsenring a few simple rules you ean help reduce 
the fire waste, but you need the financial safeguard 
of Pure Insurance, too.

L  G. A K E R S
— : Abstracts

ANHEUSER BUSCH
Botfi Bottle and Tap Beer. AIoo Blatz Beer both keg 
and Bottle.

Bodwdser, per case net- - - - - - - $2-60
W ORLD'S GREATEST BEERS

ROOSEVELT CAFE
Phone 34 W e Deliver

CU T F L O W E R S
— Fresh Flowers for all occasions.—

DESIGN W O R K  made up on short notice Day or Night 
Seasonable Pot Plants in bloom now.

KING FLORAL CO.
Greenhouse 902 E. Cardwell - - - Phone 196

SEE US FOR YOUR REQUIREMENTS

Monitor Windmills Dempster Windmills 
Ever-Oiled Axtel Windmills 

Wallpaper Coal Lumber, etc.

aCERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY

For Attoraey Coneral

WILLI\M Met RAW 
Willi.'im .McCraw, prom inent 

Dalla.s attorney, has launched nis 
campaign for the ofTice of .Attorney 
General of Texas.

.McCraw .served three consecutive 
term.s as Di.strict Attorney in hi3 
home county, holding the distinc
tion of being the only prosecutor 
who has ever been so nonond. His 
record as a public official and in 
private law practice has won him 
state-wide recoj^ition.

McCraw studied law while work
ing in his father’s printing office; 
saw active service in France and 
made a notable record for law en
forcement as district attorney. He 
has been active in the State’s Demo
cratic party afVsirs, being regarded 
as a iibenu in politics^

“ Who’d thunk it.”  In order toi 
print ribbons for the Yoakum Coun-! 
ty Interscholastic I.^ague meet, blue,j 
red and white ribbon had to be pur-| 
chsed. Not a yard of red ribbon 
could br obtained in Browrnfield, and 
the bus man Grover McMakin failed 
to find any in Lubbock. As a Ia.st, 
resort, Syl Tankersley, local tailor 
dyed some white ribbon red and did 
a nice job of it. Have the ‘ ‘wimmin’ 
quit buying ribbons?

RIALTO
SATURDAY, MARCH 24

TIM M<C0Y
IN

Park.s and C. F. Timm called on the 
Herald and expressed their opinion 
that the Acme, Quanah and Pacific 
railroad would build through Terry 
county. Uncle Jack Coble was a 
vistor at Ranger I„ake, N. M. Jim 
Burnett was called to Dublin on ac
count of the serious illness of his 
father.

Will Ed Harris had to return from' 
.'Southwestern University at George-; 
town on account of the serious con-1 
dition of his eyes. Snow, sleet and 
rain had been falling in Brownfield, 
Dr. T. M. Griffin, of Dallas, formerly 
of Gomez, was here «m buisness. Go
mez Items: Geo. McPherson had 
left for Dalla.s and Commanche to 
look out a new home. Mrs. J. M. 
Currier had written that they had
located in Weatherford. R. W. Glov-| 
cr and wife, had visited their daugh-! 
ter, Mrs. Hunter at Lubbock. Ray 
Brownfield and wife of Yoakum 
county, had passed through on their 
way to San .Antonio. Mr. and Mrs. 
•lenkins were visiting in Wellington,* 
Texas. Mr. Kelly the phone man wasj 
putting in phones for Messrs. Blan
ton, Sjiears and Thompson in the 
J-Cross eommunity. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Cleveland of Winkler county, 
were visiting Mrs. Clevland’s moth-1 
cr, Mrs. L. T. Brooks. Bruce Gainer 
was away to market buying dry goods^ 
for the Gainer .store. Tercy Roberts 
of Childress was in Gomez looking j 
after his interests. A singing the, 
Sunday night before was enjoyed at 
Will Black’s. Tree planting was the 
order of the day. Geo. Bragg was 
spending some time on his bonus in 
Yoakum county. A big sandstorm 
wras reported. (They’re still happen
ing here.) All for this week.

Heads of T<'xas” Movement

As the searching party galloped in
to the .Sioux Village, Red Eagle rode 
in front looking very stern and busi
ness like. Bill Stoddard, Bear Cat 
and Red Goo.se rode three abreast 
behind him, and you can well imag
ine that although they looked very 
brave and fearle.ss, there was w’orry 
in their hearts. They weren’t wor
ried over themselves, of course, but 
they didn’t want any harm to come 
to Betty.

Twi.sted Nose, him.self, rame out to 
greet them, and seeing the Ojibw'a 
Chief at the head of the party, he 
as.sumd a friendly attitude, sajing: 

"How! Red Eagle. Come— smoke 
pipe o f peace in Lodge of Tw-i.sted 
No.se. Sioux and Ojibwa are friends.

“ How! Tw’isted Nose,”  replied thel 
Ojibwa Chief. "Red Eagle brings! 
Paleface to camp of Twisted Nosej 
for jiow-wow,” !

“ Ugh! Paleface come smoke peace 
pipe, too.”  j

“ Pow-wow first— then peace pipe.’ 
"Twisted Nose not know reason 

for pow-wowy.”
"Paleface will tell reason to! 

Twisteil Nose.”
During this short conversation be

tween the two Indian Chiefs, Bill 
Stoddard sat motionless on his horse j 
but now he dismounted and in a slow; 
drawling voice said: ^

"Well, Twisted Nose— I’ll tell you 
the n-ason. It’s about that little 
white girl you captured.”

“ Twisted Nose will keep 
Paleface and adopt as Sioux 
full moon. G* oil medicine.”

In those days the Indians 
very super-titious and Good 
cine meant to them what Good Luck 
moans to us today.

\\ hen Twisted Nose finished mak
ing this statement to Bill, he turned 
away as though the matter were 
completely settled. But Red Eagle 
spoke up quickly.

"Then many Paleface come and 
many Sioux will be killed. Paleface 
girl will be bad medicine.

“ Red F̂ agle speaks with double 
tongue,”  sneered the Sioux. “ Twist
ed Nose will keep Paleface.”

"It looks bad. Bear Cat,”  whisper
ed Bill. "He’s a stubborn varmint 
if there ever was one.”

"Wait!”  whispered the son o f Red 
Eagle. "Red Goo.se has idea.”  Then, 
spuking up boldly, he addreased 
Twisted Nose.
• "Twisted Nose is wrong. Red 
Goose is friend of Sioux and will 
show that Paleface is bad medicine.

“ Ugh! This is same boy me shoot! 
grunted the surprised Red Skin. Me 
though you dead.”

"Why did Twi.sted Nose shoot 
Ojibwa friend?”  demanded R e d  
Eagle angrily.

"Ojibwa boy fight Sioux first.”
But again Red Goose spoke up and 

this time he said:
"Red Goose not enemy of Sioux. 

Wait! He prove that little Paleface 
squaw is bad medicine for Sioux.” 

"Twisted Nose will look at proof.'
(To be Continued)

“RUSTY RIDES ALONE”
Plenty of Thrills and Action!

News Cartoon Comedy

PREVIEW— Saturday Night 11:30 
Sunday and Monday, March 25-26

Get an ear-full, an eye-full, a heart-full of this tuneful 
combination of MARION and BING!

News Screen Song Comedy

Little
next

were
Medi-

in n B n B n B B n B B B B ia a in ia i

THE WORD b o n  t o n
always assure.s you of genuine ingredients and 

HEALTHFUL PRODUCTS 
So why not ASK your grocer for BON TON BREAD

“ IT 'IS  BETTER”

BON TON BAKERY Ia ia m m a n w

WALTLR 1). C l LSl  JH.->SH M. JO .M .S
Walter D. Cline of Wicliita I'lill*. pre>i<Iciit of the West Texas 

Chamber of Commerce and Jes»e H. lones of Houston, chairman of 
the R. F. C.. head the two coinniiuees whose duties are to work out 
the programs for the Texas Press “Full House” Special, the _New 
Deal train which will go from Austin to W’ashington. The plan is to 
re-sell Texas to America, and the t»-ip will be climaxed with a W’ash- 
ington banquet at which President Roosevelt and John N, Garner will 
be honor guests. The train will leave early in ,\p-il.

Wall That Prisoners Tried to Scale

Hospital Notes
Mrs. Joe B. Ellison of Plains un

derwent a major operation W’ednes- 
day morning.

Mrs. W, D. Williams of Saw’ ’̂er] 
community is in the hospital for 
treatment.

WHAT DO YOU NEED
No matter what it is if it can be bought in a 

drug store— you can buy it here.
And the prompt and courteous service you 

get here makes buying a pleasure.

— CaDOnU

f -<T . ■ •

The fir.st terraces built in Ccchran 
county were put up late in Januarj' 

Mrs. R. D. Copeland was admitted I with the help of the county agent, 
to the hospital Wednesday morning Terraces will furnish a certain
for an operation.

Mr. Ed Dumas and Imogene For
rest. both of IMains. were ilismissed

amount of drouth 
he says.

ce

insurance there,

from the 
week.

hospital the first of

Here is a part of the wall around the Texas State penitentiary at 
Huntsville, over which five convicts attempted to escape. Three were 
•hot by alert guards in the attempted lircak. Some idea of the 
height of the wall can be obtained from the steps leading up to the 
blockhouse (which are on the outside). The prison is known in the 
nnderworld as "The Walls" because of the size and thickness of the 
walls surrounding it, and to distinguish it from the prison farms, 
which are not walled in.

... W. Jones left last week for M:u-)1 *
land, to join nis wife, who is visiting' 
their daughter, Mrs. Hojl and family.

For ACHES PAI.VS
B A L L 7V R D S  ^

Snow LiNiMENi
Penetrates^ Soothes ^

Alexander Drug Store
Corner Drag S<

"Now tn men ^  to boaa that Am 
At lM$t worA."

^ MiMARCH
S—Mcf^ Widow Hats make 

their first appeereac% 
1907.

4—Ring Lardner, humorial 
and writer, bora IMS.

7—Pirai telephena patent la
iaauad

telephena to Ben. II1S74.

•—Pirn bridge over Niagara. . a, n—rira onoge orar iiiag
River la opened. IMS.

W . P. Forbes and family
am entitled to n pm*» to the—

Riaho Theatre 
"Rusty Rides Alone”
Be sure to present this clipping 
at the box office at the Rialto 
Theatre.

Ceniplinieal: Rialto-HeraM

GOOD DRY CLEANING

COSTS SO UTTIE
But givea ao much m<

I faction that it will pay 
the end.

CITY TAILORS

•—Famed battle of Monher 
vs-Mcrrimac. 1862.

10—Germany dcclvcs war on 
Portugal at last. 1916.

11—Start of great three-dajr 
blizcard. New York, 1688.

Flower and Shmb Time
With the purchase o f the shrab- 

bery your yard will be landscaped 
shrubs delivered and set out FREEL 
Also have Pot Plants and Cut Flow
ers for any occasion.

MRS. W. B. DOWNING— Phasw M
ewe*

EYES EXAM INED  
GLASSES FITTED^

L  C. Davis, N. ft.
BROWNFIELD,

A well-spent life is usually 
that hasn’t spent eve:
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-THE CUB’S DEN-
STAFF !

Howard Boucher _  Editor-in-Chief
Sallie T. Stricklin--------- Editor
Lo«an B edford --------- Business Mgr.
Mary Jo Neil __ Sports Editor
LticiUe Harris  ------ Society Editor

r e c e i v e  it  o r  n o t —

Well an>-way— it wasn’t a girl that 
■fcid, “ What you don’t know won’t 
hart you.’’

TERRY COUNTY HERALD BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

GirU Eatemporaneoat Speech
Firs:— Brownfield High 
Second— Meadow High 

®**y* Extemporaaeoaft Speech
First— Brownfield High 
Second— Meadow High

— d e c l a m a t io n —
Senior Girls— Rural Schools

First— Needmore School 
I Second— Lahey School

Third— Harmony School 
Senior Boys— Rural School 

Firs;— Ijihey School 
I Second— Prairieriew School

Third— Needmore School

thrills that they looked upon this
>now and rain. Their excitement
reached the limit at the third period.
10;4o— in English cla. '̂. .\i they
rusher into the r<>C'm. there was a
race to the windows. After gazing
in rapture fi r some while, one of the

' siudents ventured to raise a window. | «
' Extending her hand she was shi-cked 
to find that it became wet. After 
this exptriment they were content to 
remain in their seats until noon. But 
the look of awe never faded from 
their faces. Sixteen years of life on  ̂
the range and here was something

money he —Jeabiddir.g. He plans of the 
will make and of how he will get out 
of debt. He worries ove' the rent, 
the b-.li.'. and h. w- the four children 
will be fed and clothed ev norr.,rally. 
.\h. but this is home hf . after the 
w edding I

Bv Jeanne R ane.

nne K( are.
Organization of City Government 

— I.u- lie MeSpadden.
Next Week the club will present a 

one-avt play. “ Whon Women Rule 
the C urt.” *

M ak e Y ou r Cows 
M ake M ore M oney

HISTORY CLUB

WHO'S WHO IN B. H. S.

1. Who are the two silliest girls 
;n B. H. S — according to s< me peo
ple's estimation?

2. Why have so many girls

It is an accepted fact that women CirU— High Schools
and radios are Tery similar. Every First— Brownfield High
time you “ turn a round,”  you hear Second— Union High
ao me thing different.

People say such absurd things 
•boot famous men. There was that 
one about Lincoln falling in love.

You can’t blame us for not being 
•■other Washington. The only way 
for  us to stop our Dad’s source of 
cherries is to tear up a factory— and 
It’i  so much easier to cut down trees.

We wouldn’t a had school teachers 
BOW, but God told old Noab to put 
two of every kind of animal on his 
yacht.

1801. “ —  and after the funeral
the wife dressed in mourning.”

1934. “ —  and after the funeral
the wife dressed for matrimony.”

COUNTY MC.ET GOES
OVER BY INSTALLMENTS

On Tuesday afternoon. March 20. 
1934. the Terry County Track Meet 
was held on the local field. The 
Meet began promptly at 1 :00 o’clock 
and was concluded by 6:00. Brown
field Hi^h did not enter since the 
•chool is classiCied as Cla.«s .A.— the 
only school of that class in the coun
ty.

This event concluded the County 
Meet which began with the Tennis 
Meet on March 9th and 10th. Al! 
•vents except the track were com
pleted on the set dates of March 16 
•nd 17. Due to weather conditions 
track was postponed.

Below are listed winners of first; 
•nd second places in the fony-five 
different events. An account of the*

I
points made by each school will be; 
found in an article on the front page.j 
Boys’ Tconis Doubles |

First— Gomez High |
Second— Meadow High |

Girls* Teaais Doubles |
First— Brownfield High 
Second— Johnson School 

Boys* Toaais Siaglos
First— Gomex High 
Second— Meadow High 

Girls* Toaais Siaglos
First— Welfanan School 
Second— Brownfield High

— PLAYGROUND BALL—
High School Jaaior Boys

First— Meadow High 
Second— Gomex High 
Third— Brownfield High 

High School Joaior Girls 
First— Union High 
Second— Brownfield High 
Third— Meadow High 

Ward School Jaaior Boys
First— Brownfield Ward A 
Second— Meadow Seventh 
Third— Meadow Gram. School 

Ward School Jaaior Girls
First— Brownfield Ward A 
Second— Union Grammar School 
Third— Brownfield Ward B 

Roral School Jaaior Boys 
First— Wellman School 
Second— Lahey School 
Third— Prairieview School 

Baral School Jaaior Girls 
First— Prairieview School 
Second— Lahey School 
Third— Forrester School

— VOLLEY B A U ^
Ifigh School:

First— Meadow High 
Second— Brownfield High 
Third— Union High 

Baral Schools:
First— Prairieview School 
Second— Wellman School 
Third— Forrester School 

Ward Schools:
First— Brownfield Junior High 
Second— Meadow Grammar ' 
Third— Gomez Gram. School i

— SPELLING—
High School (Grades 8 and above) 

First— Meadow High 
Second— Gomez High 
jhird— Tie between Union High  ̂

and Brownfield High. 
Baral School (Grades 8 mad above) 

First— Prairieview School 
Second— Lahey School 
Third— Wellman School 

Sixth aad Seveath Wards
First— Brownfield Ward A 
Second— Gomez Gram. School 

Third— Meadow Seventh 
Sixth aad Seveath Baral Schools 

FMrst— Lahey School 
Second— Pleasant Valley School 
Third— Chains School 

Foarth aad Fifth Wards
First— Brownfield Ward A 
Second— Meadow Gram. School 

and
Third— Brownfield Ward B 

Faarth aad Fifth Raral Schools
First— Pleasant Valley School 
Second— Lahey School 
u d  ,
Third— Prairieview School

Third— Tokio High 
Scaior Boys— High Schools

First— Union High 
Second— Brownfieldl High 
Third— Gomez High 

Jaaior Girls— Rural Schools 
First— Prairieview School 
Second— Johnson School 
Third— Wellman School 

Junior Boys— Rural Schools 
First— Johnson School 
Second— Forrester School 
Third— Lahey School 

Junior Girls— Ward Schools
First— Brownfield Ward .A 
Seond— Meadow Gram. School 
Third— Tie between Meadow 7th 

and Gomez Grammar. 
Junior Boys— Ward Schools

First— Meadow Seventh *  
Second— Brownfield Ward A 
 ̂Third— Meadow Gram. School 

Junior Girls— High Schools 
First— Brownfield High 
Second— Meadow H gh 
Third— Union Hieh 

Junior Boys— High Schools 
First— Gomez High 
Second— Brownfield High 
Third— Union High

Class A Essay Writing:
First— Browmfield High 

Class B Essay Writing:
First— Gomez High 
Second —Meadow High 
Third— Union Hieh 

Rural School Essay Writing:
First— Prairieriew School 
Second— Forrester School 
Third— Harmony School 

Ward Schools Essay Writing 
First— Brownfield Ward .A 
Second— Meadow Seventh 
Third— Brownfield Ward B

Girls* High School Debate
First— Meadow High 
Second— Brownfield High 
Third— Gomez High 

Boys* High School Debate 
First— Brownfield High 
Second— Meadow High 
Third— Gomez High

new I Could it be ram? Such things: their hair red or black? 
were read about in story books.

By noon the dripping had ceased, 
but it had left a queer substance on| 
the ground. This same group again 
experimented. This time by taste.;

3. What was the m.ost 
question Tuesday morning*

4. Who is the boy who 
dead of blood poison?

5. Who was the girl in B. H. S

M n.Iay, March Is, the Hi.-toiT 
Club m.e: and heard a debate. The 
affirmative debaters were Marner 
P r.e  and Burdett .Auburg: the neg
ative were Mattie Jo Gracey and Mil- 

dyed dred .Adams. The subject was. "Re- \ 
solved. That the House Cat is more 

popular helpful than the House Dog.”  j
The judges rendered their decis-i 

s nearly ion in the affirmative’s favor. i

CHURCH OF CHRIST
!

.Applying the substance to their ton-, who had a date with her out-of-town 
gues they again experienced a pecu-,boy friend Monday night?
Hear sensation But this time it waŝ  6. Who is the teacher in B. H. S.

This sub-1 who 
like ordi-i sunnier 

seemed to

one of disappointment, 
stance tasted considerally 
nary iced water, and it 
dampen the palate.

The students were, in a way. dis
appointed; nevertheless, in their six
teenth years they had made a dis
covery— the first of a life time

has a new set 
disposition? 
--------------o-

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB

On Monday. March 19. 1934 the 
Home Economics Club was entertain- 

of ed bv members of the club in a short
waiting. Sometimes th e  
mav be said to be all wet.

weather

BEFORE AND AFTER

He was very affectionate and kind. 
Every night at exactly half past sev-| 
en he was there, waiting to take his 
lady out to dine or dance, just as 
she chose. This was before the mar-

Splendid audiences attended both 
services Sunday, with one addition to 

of teeth and a membership, the closing day of a;
three-Sunday meeting. There was a 

■ » good attendanre throughout the ser-’
ies. with fine interest, one by mem
bership and two baptisms. The min-' 
ister preached the Word with plain- 
ne-s and earnestness, but tried to do 
it in The spirit of the Master. Dick 
Chisholm lead the most excellent song 
serrices in his characteristic way. 
Many brethern and friends attended 
the m.eeting from adjoining towns 
and communities, among whom was 
our e.«Tcen-.ed preacher. Brother T. K. . 
Chisholm. *

The regular minister is spending 
.Addie Stewart and El- this week in .Abilene with his family,

but will begin a two-Sunday meeting

play, entitled "A  Bachelor's Dilem- 
nia.”  Those taking part were: 

Bachelor— Esrer Ruth Smith. 
Old-fashioned Girl— Faye Young. 
Ten-cent Type— Nita Bess Briscoe. 
Negro Woman— Helen Rogers. 
Flapper— Agnes Hamilton.
Short Girl— Betty Longbrake. 
Pickennies 

Evans.

W ith

BAUTIC
C R E A M
Separator
If you hav# two or 

tnoro cowa, you ahould 
havo a o®®̂  Separator. 
Tho Baltic la tha beat 
that money can buy. 
Theuaanda In aatiafao- 
tery uae In Texas.

Come In and aee tho 
Baltic now. There is ■ 
also to St your naada

Lowest Prices

riage. however. Candies and flow.: 
ers were showered upon the fair one.

The Young .Attractive Girl— La 
Verne Mullins, who later became the 

along with fond caresses and pretty ''"ifc of the bachelor, because of her 
I compliments. Gifts, usually jewelry, refined, womanly ways, 
came with him. .All he wanted to P ^y was enjoyed by each

; talk of was her beauty and her love- member and each one hopes that it 
. 1 ness as she sat by his side in the r.ot be the las: one.
‘ clear moonlight. Her every wish Plans wt-re made f o r  raisine m.on-
. was a command, and he leaped to do dur nt-v. wet k-er.d ar.d we 
'her bidding. They planned happiness ^̂ 1̂ surt each m.tmher wnl do her 
in their own home, with him styling be.-t.
a.< her willing slave. .Ah. bu; this Po— ■ - ard -. a’ - are b e ' g rlan-
wa.s before the wedding! sr.d .t > hoped that the

at Tahoka next Sunday morning. 
Brother R. P. Drennon will preach 
the next two ."'ur.day at rhr chu-ch of 
C h r -t in Br. wr.f eld. The church is 
urg< d to attend and br r.g your 
friend.-, and the pubi c is cordially in- 
\ited.

1 oi A. M BMe study: 11:00 .A 
M and ‘  P. M preaching and w.-r- 
-hip: ♦*:4' P M. the y- urg pes-ple

FOR BALE BY

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
Brownfield, Texas

($6.00 trade>in allowance on K<4 sixe only)

DRAMATIC CLUB

.After the wedding he is still kind. have to wait long
but hardly affectionate. Every r. ght. entertainment of this type. 

I after dinner, he is at the club (with " ®
the car). On her birthday he re
members her with towels, apron, a 

j new dispan, and the like. He never 
: .says anything about the cooking when 
it is good, but when it is bad, he tells very 
her his mother did so much better.
When anything is bought, except on 
holidays and birthdays, it is cigars 
for him. All he wants to talk of is 
golf, the market, business, and his 
friends. Her every wish is a burden, 
and he is much too busy to do her

g.r.s
‘om.e

mee*
A-

pure

The Dramatic Club met M̂  nday.
March It*, in Mr. Wester's room. .A 

interesting and prof table pro
gram was given. The prog-am was 
as follows:

The Personality of Our President 
— Howard Boucher.

The Personality of Our Vice Pres- club girl ; 
ident— Imogene Wall. ,tion work

nd the f r  nd!y church with a 
-pel nte'sage.
O M REYNOLD.':. Minister.

Later: On account of a tent 
.sh'iw at Tah"ka next week \he 
above meetin>: ha.s been post
poned. and Elder Reynolds 
announces that he will preach 
here Sundav.

We Carry A Good Stock of
P A R T S

W e W ould Like To Core For YOUR NEEDS.

M. J. CRAIG
P hone 4 3

Helping 
beds  ̂
el MeVav

two neighbors make hot 
i>r early plants is the way Haz- 

a Wharton county 4-H 
making home demonstra- 
mean more to her com-

Leonard Bevers, wife and baby 
from Los .Angeles. Calif, are visiting 
h;s mother, Mrs. J. C. Bevers and 
other relatives at Meadow and Ran
kin, after a visit with her mother at 
Spokane. Wash.

Organization of State Government munity. Thirty thousand poison baits have

been put out for coyotes in Midland 
county in an eradication campaign 
with the county agent and U. S. 
Bureau of Biological Survey. Pre
liminary reports indicate a large kilL

The clever man ia the one 
knows he is not so clever.

1

Mask Mei
First— Meadow Seventh 
Second— Brownfield Ward 
Third— Lahey School

nctara MeoMrj
First— Brownfield Ward 
Second— Meadow Gram. 
Third— Lahey

A
School

Ckaral Siagiag— ^War4 ScImoU
First— Brownfield Ward B 
Second— Meadow Gram. School 
Third— Brownfield Ward A 

Choral Siagiag— Saiall Choir 
Ward Schools—

First— Meadow Seventh 
Choral Siagiog Rural Schools 

First— Lahey 
Second— F orrester 
Third— Prairieview

Arithmetic Contest
First— Prairieview School 
Second— Tie between Lahey and 

Johnson schools.

Tiay Tot Story Telling
First— Meadow Gram. School 
Second— Brownfield Ward B 
Third— Lahey School

— TRACK AND FIELD—
Class A— Senior

First— Brownfield High 
Class A Junior High Schools

First— Brownfield High 
Class B Senior

First— L'nion High 
Second— Gomez High 
Third— Meadow High 

Class B Junior
— Meadow High 
.‘Second— Gomez High 
Third— Union High 

Wards— Junior
First— Brownfield Ward A 
Second— Meadow Seventh 
Third— Gomez Grammar 

Rural School— Junior
First— Needmore School 
Second— Wellman School 
and and
Third— Johnson SchooL

—-----------0 ' —
A SOPHOMORE EXPERIMENT

During the past months we have 
been served sand for our breakfast, 
sand for our lunch, and sand for our 
dinner. Sand was everywhere. The 
whole community has consumed more 
than the proverbial peck o f sand al 
lowed for each person. So it was 
quite a relief when the menu was 
varied slightly and we had mud.

It was indeed a treat when a cloud 
appeared in the sky, February 26, 
and promised rain. A few days later 
the rain came, and on Thursday, 
March 1, it turned into a light snow.

There were a few innocent stu
dents (Sophomores) who had never 
witnessed the falling of any moisture 
from the heavens, so it was with

she

To fill the record- 

breaking nationwide 

demand, Chevrolets 

are being produced 

at a record-breaking 

rate of

H E V R O LE T fM toiie* aie breaking 
leoocds, trriiif to give America all the 

can  It wants. 4000 nnita a day are rolling off 
the aseemblj lines. February output was 
twice that o f January. March output, accord- 
big to present indications, will be three times 
that o f January. More Chevrolets are now 
being produced than any other make o f auto
mobile in the world. And today, CHievrolet 
is happy to report that all its dealers wiU soon 
be in a positioa to make immediate deliveries.

When you consider how short a time the new 
Cherrolst has been in productioo— when you 
consider, also, that tbs 1954 car is not last 
year's model improved, but a basically new 
antomobile, with sweeping changes in design 
— this production record becomes somewhat 
of an accomplishment. But, a still greater ac
complishment, in our opinion, is the uvrv that 
these cars hate all been produced!

Despite continued nationwide pressure for 
more and more volume, cvrrv car that has 
leff the factories has l»een built and tested to 
meet Chevrolet's highest standards «d care, 
pret'ision and quality. The result: ^  hen you 
place your order f«*r a new Che\rt»let, vm!*!! 
not only pet a hip. nippeil "Knee-Action”  car 
—you’re al>o a-Min'd of petting a tvpiiai 
Chevrolet car in economy, de|)endahiliTv and 
long life.

M oioR  <x»vrA>v. i> n ! io n .  mi 
j s r v r s  #giW G. 4 C .  f r r m *

units a day!

^CHEVROLET

• tN ItA l MOTOtS V AiU I

omM aw AOvKMTiBffMtprr

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.
Brownfield, Texas
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Notice
LUMBER CUSTOMERS

In co-operating with the Administration it has 
become necessary that we set opening and clos
ing hours. These hours have been set at

OrENWG 7:30 A. m  O 0 S IN G 5 :3 0 N ll
These hours become effective on April 1st, 1934
and we trust our customers and patrons will 
co-operate with us in these hours and call on us 
between the above hours which we will endeavor 
to obser\'e, and care for your trade to the best of 
our ability.

Emergency Calls W ill Be Cared For at Any Hour.

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
Cicero Smitli Lumber Co.

C. D. Shambm^er Lbr. Co.

Prosperity Because 
Fanners Feed Sebes

Many Deaths Occur 
From Lockjaw

Teias Press Tram
To Leave April 5di I We Have Just Received a

COLLEGE STATION.— One rcas-! AUSTI.N, Texa.s, Mar. 19.— Every 
on the Afrricultural Adjustment ac- year there are about one hundred and 
ti>ities have brought so much pros- fifty deaths in Texas from lockjaw,  ̂
perity to Texas is because the well according to Dr. John \V. Brown, 

living-at-homell developed living-at-home program 
freed a majority of farmers from the

State Health Officer. Most of these 
deaths have resulted from the most 

necessity of spending cotton money [ trivial or minor wounds or injury, 
for food, it is pointed out by O. B.-Only recently a small child died from; 
Martin, Director of the Texas A. & j a small wound caused by a splinter! 
M. College Extension Serv’ice. Di-j being stuck in the toe. \
rect cash benefits and increased cot-j Lockjaw or tetanus patients die anj 
ton income went for the most parti agonizing death following frequent
into debt retirement and new 
ing, he declares.

buy- convulsions, which are set forth by, 
the slightest stimulation to the cen-

SEE ME— for general repairing of any kind. A ll 
kinds of welding. Battery and Radiator repairing. 
Prices in line with others.

FLEM MeSPADDEN

MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS
Phone 10

TOM MAY. Agent
Brownfield, Texas

A systematic plan for producing'tral nert’ous system. The slamming 
a complete food supply for a family I of a door or the slightest noise nvayj 
of five for a year was used in whole: cause a patient to have violent Con
or in part on many Texas farms last vulsions. Stiffening of the muscles
year under the name “ Filling the | in the jaw is one of the first symp-

I Farm Storehouse Demonstration.’*! toms, and it is from this fact that the 
; It was promoted by county farm and disease gets its name of lockjaw, 
home demonstration agents to show. Puncture wounds, such as those re- 

I how 25 acres of average Texas land, suiting from sticking a nail or thorn 
'about $200 w'orth of livestock, and jin the foot or hand, are the most 
I the ordinary work stock, farm im-| dangerous. The reason for this is 
' plements, fences and buildings could | that the tetanus germs can thrive 
I be used to produce the $600 worth only in a wound that is closed or in 
of food annually required for thejthe presence of other germs that use 

. proper nourishment of a family of up the air present. Tetanus germs
; five. do not thrive in the open air.

According to Mr. Martin, this de- The prevention of lockjaw depends 
i monstration will be pushed again in upon the proper care of all minor in- 
I Texas this year by the Extension Ser-I juries. Closed wounds should be 
vice. The plan is described in a made open woun<ls and kept thor- 
leaflet, C-98, available from county oughly clean. .Anti-tetanus serum 
farm and home demonstration agents.I should be given after a puncture] 
He also calls attention to the fact wound; gun powder wounds are also 
that families which have in the past frequently followed by lockjaw. The 
not devoted enough land to producing period of time for the disease to 
for the family needs may take develop in a man is usually from siX| 
enough contracted cotton or wheat to fourteen days, according to thê  
acres to make up the difference, amount of infection. In man. with a| 
farmers being allowed the use of short period if incubation, six days, 
rented acres for living-at-home pur- or less, the dis**ase is almost always 
poses. fatal. With a longer period, the di-

This living-at-home demonstration sease is usually milder and the 
calls for 2 meat hogs, a flock of 50 chances for recovery greater, 
hens, one beef animal, 4 milk cows, — o
and if desired a few sheep. Under SAND
average conditions 6 acres would be ----------- -
devoted to Sudan grass pasture in How<ly. pardner, how’re you feelin’ ? 
summer and small grain pasture in .Ain't this sand an awful sight? 
fall and winter; 12 acres in corn or It’s been blowin' like the dickens

D.ALLAS, March 18.— Lowry Mar
tin of Corsicana, general chairman, 
anonunced today that the Texas Press 
.Association’s “ full house”  special,] 
train carrying 125 Texans on a pil
grimage to Wa.shington would leave, 
Dallas, .April 5. '

The complete itinerary will in-,| 
elude visits to Kansas City, St. Louis, 
Chicago, Pittsburgh, Washington, |. 
Baltimore, Philadelphia and New 
York City. Overnight stops will be 
made in Kanjias City, Chicago (two 
days), Wa.shington, Philadelphia and 
New York. |

A full day’s program in Washing-! 
ton for Wednesday, April 9, has beenj 
arranged by a committee headed by 
Jesse H. Jones of Houston, chairman 
of the RFC, and Silliman Evans, 
Fourth Assistant Postmaster General

Jim Ferguson Favored 
As Committeeman

Nice
Assortment

of

Sporting Goods
— Playground Bat and Balls—  

— Baseballs, Bats and doves—
ALL REASONABLY PRICED.

ALEXANDER’S^
**The Rexali Store**

HOU.STON, Mar. 19.— The willing- 
ne.ss of James E. Ferguson, husband { 
of Go%'crnor Miriam A. Ferguson, to 
see him.«elf nominated for Demo
cratic national committeeman from 
Texas, stood out today among mat-, 
ters due for consideration at the' 
meeting here next .Saturday of the 
Democratic .‘‘late executive commit
tee.

.Although several usually contro
versial matters were on the com
mittee’s program, the fact that a 
large majority of the 31 members
were in harmony with the Ferguson  ̂ ’  ' to $200 0000__three times that o ft j ,  I In a 1 her baby sweetness, blessedi* '̂’ ♦-uu.uuuu inree umes inai ox
admini.stration was expected to lessen u 'the untrained worker,
the probabililty of any serious con
troversy.

again.
And left us so heartbroken, s o ! L i f e  insurance, 

alone.

IN MEMORY OF 
BETTY JOY WINN

Just seven weeks our little Betty Joy

are $88,000.
The average college graduate ia 

earning $6,000 to $8,000 a year at 
60. His total earnings are $160,000

I

Boats 3 0 0 0  B . C . W ere

our home—
Then God .saw fit to take her back Beginning March 19. (this week)

j the nation is observing Financial In-

“ UNCLE JOHN” GIST BUYS
HIS OWN BULLS IN AUCTIONS

MIDLAND, March 17.— John M. 
(Uncle John) Gist, Hereford cattle 
breeder at Odessa, believes in buying 
his own bulls and this is no bull.

“ I raise good calves, so why not 
buy them.”  he remarked.

.At a recent .Amarillo Fat Stock 
show, Mr. Gist bought three calves

grain sorghums or other grain crops; 
4 acres in hay and ensilage crops; 

jacre in garden; acre in orchard; 
2 acres for such crops as sweet po- 

jtatoes. melons, cane for
. .u u • or a total of 25 acres forOf the lo  calves in the champion .the average farm.

The three calves were sold la.st 
year to South Plains club boys and 
wore fed out by them.

car lot, eight were Gist calves. They 
were from Hale county and were 
fed out there. LOOK OUT FOR CARBON 

MONOXIDE

For some time, both day and night.

Fed it in your eyes and nostrils.
In your ears; now tbat'a sign 

imp and Plainsmen here in Texas
Always have a “ gritty” spin*-.

Thc>e old clothe- of mine are awful;
Not the color that they were; ; 

From the nuiny -hades so common, 
N*iw a saP'iy atmosphere.

, in all its branches, will be discussed
I and explained. .Among the various

Constructed o f P lsn k t I j>uch rapture as we prssed her to our policies offered by the legal reserve
hearts, i companies are those guaranteeincr

As we caressed the flower-like | education for one’s children. They
finger tips; are impervious to depressions and fi-

Such joy as we tried to coax a smile nancial distress of all kinds. And
To the precious little rosebud lips, they solve one of the most pressing

, r * u v-.i ■ ̂ nd vital of ail problems faced byAN e 11 ne or forget the winsome little j * *. parents,face, i
Of those short week.s of rapture' ®

The little dimpled form .so dear and Expect Code to Cut
We loved so much to hold and love! D 3 D V  C u lC K  S U r p lO S

and ki.“s. ‘ *

There is somethin' ’i>oui this country 
That to me -eem- mighty queer.

Dr. R. F. Stevens, Optometrist of] We have seldom hoard of a more 
this city, discussed “ .Modern Proced- distressing accident than the thath
ure” at the meeting of District No. 2 of nine Dartmouth students and their NVith*.ut extra cost or chaig- s ;

he had sold to club boys for feeding Texas Optometric .Association pet dog, a.s they were sleeping peace- have a brand lu-w farm each
and bought also the grandson of one I.amesa Sunday afternoon, fully in their fraternity club house year.

on the college campus. Something

Shipbuilding, says the Washington 
Star, Is one of the most ancient of the 
arts. Egyptian drawings, dating prob
ably from about 3o"'t B. C., show boats 
constnicted of planks, having sails as 
well as oars. From ancient sculp
tures it appears that the ships of the 
Greeks an<l Homans were propelled 
by wind and oar nn«l were built with 
k«*I, ribs and planking, strengthened 
crosswise by IwiK-hes on which the 
rowers sat.

The I’hoonlrians were probably the 
most skillful mariners of ancient 
times, and at a very early period had 
develoju'd a lyf.e of war galley. The 
Vikings of Norw.iv used ships of con- 
sldernhle sirciigtli of frame, but very 
light draft. The Kiiropoan nations 
steadily Improve*! In shipbuilding, and 
the oar was gr.Tliially superseded by

of his fine calves. The latter, grand i îarch 18th at 2:00 P. M. 
champion calf of the show, was sold . , p
for 66 cents a pound. Mr. Gist paid The greatest menace of the ma- killed in their sleep, every-

, went w rung w ith the furnace. an<l IS ohl sand may 
hacks

have its draw-

.<o crushed we stood beside the little I Farmers and others who expect to
mound,  ̂ jjyy chicks this season should

Completely covered o’er with love-.fii^ their orders early to be sure o f
1> flowers. receiving the number and breed o f

the sail. Larger and SI,eedier vessels NVe found it hard, so very hard to say, chicks wanted, according to repre-
■ ' '  Thy will be done Oh God. not ours, ^entatives of the coordinating com-

a bonus over this, it was said. j  chine age is the political machine.

A GAS WATER HEATERMUST PASS RIGID TESTSr# Merk The Testing L^weiory Blue Stir Seal!
yftSSTsXfiâ

But it has its good points too.

were required for the development of
commerce. The development of ship- r ... tt . ^ . . . .
building as a sclent e. however, may i "  know our little one is safe with of the Hatchery Code which

it is and like it;one in the building, by the deadly ^
carbon monoxide gas. .. .. . „  ,. - . . That s bout all that vou can do.This IS a form of poisoning which
is becoming much too common. More Let ’er blow and keep on blowin’ 
than 50,000 persons were killed last I Now that it has covered me, 
year b>’ carbon monoxide. Some were] I can’t see no use in howlin’ ; 
overcome while in their cars, left* It’s as bad as it can be. 
running in closed garages. Manv' , 
died from sleeping in closed room, ' °  ‘

be said to date from the middle of the 
Nineteenth century and to have been 
a direct result of the use of Iron and 
steel In ship construction and the ap
plication of steam to propulsion.

•And go callin’ out the hearse.
Lei’s rest with this consolation 

That it cannot get much worse.
— Kellum Fannin.

with a gas fire going. There were 
comparatively few who met their 
death from the gases escaping from
a furnace, as in the Darthmouth case,: ________ __________
but enough to make it seem desirable; ,   ̂ i
to utter a warning to everybody who .. , . , . i. , g. 1 Stratton club women are making adepends upon coal stoves or coal fur- j  ” Istudy of clothing and are keeping 

clothing accounts in order to dress

NOTICE
WHY WOULD YOU WANTi 
TO GO ANYWHERE ELSE TO’ 

HAVE YOUR ARTIFICIAL | 
DENTURES MADE?

In the photograph above a testing expert in A. G. A. testing labora
tory Is testing a new automatic water heater to see if it meets the 
Thermal Efficiency requirement. %
The automatic gas water heater does Ite work so quietly and well 
that Its very existence is forgotten days at a time by the entire fam
ily. Its principle is, of course, a regular cycle of water temperatures. 
When the maximum temperature of the water is reached, the ther
mostat turns off the gas, and automatically turns it on again when 
the temperature drops to the correct minimum. The very fact that 
it is automatic, silent, and hidden makes it particularly Important 
when you piu’chase a new one, that it meets the exacting requirements 
of the American Gas Association testing laboratories for construction, 
performance and safety.
These requirements, though, do not necessarily add to the manufac
turing and selling cost of the water heater you buy; and hence you 
can find a wide selection of models possessing the BLUE SEAL, at 
popular prices. This is likewise true of all other gas appliances . . . 
so that you do not need to feel that because you are buying a low 
priced appliance, you cannot expect to have a model with the BLUE 
SEAL affixed to the side or back of it.

West Texas €yas Co.
—

naces to look to their heating plants.!
Many people have the idea that' ,, . . .  „

- i _  11 .u y®*" on small sum.s.they can always smell the ga.s in time
to open a door or window.And many 
have met their deaths because they 
did not realize that the poisonous 
carbon monoxide which is given o ff 
whenever coal or petroleum products 
is burned, is odorless. Its presence 
cannot be detected by the nose. The 
unpleasant odor of coal-gas or the 
cxhau5ie fumes of an automobile mis
lead folks into thinking that unless _________
they can .smell something there is no' ^  ” 7  3  „  .
danger. ) "  C ould  N ot Be T h e  P rice :

Nobody can smell carbon mon- My prices are definitely lower, be- 
oxide. There is no warning but the cause 1 pay ca.“h for eveiything I use.
sudden collapse and speedy death of an*l I purchase all my materials in a
the victim. Most of these deaths oc-| large i)uantity; therefore, my pur-
cur in winter, when furnaces are be- chase price is less for the same ma-
ing forced and winilow-s are kept torial. 
clo.sed. when it seems easier to start

I the car before opening the garage C ould  N ot Be Q u a lity : 
doors. There is only one way to pre-j I have been in Lubbock nine years, 
vent it, and that is never to run a an*l have always used the-best mater- 
cai in an enclose*! space unless there ials. and maintained that first classi 
is a door or window wide open; never work always pays. We do not have| 
to enter or sleep in a room or a house to rely on a commercial dental lab-' 
unletvs certain that the furnace flues: orat*>ry t*» do our wai k— we main 
are properly working and the sleep- tain our own laboratory, 
ing room is well ventilated. '

If found soon enough after col-; C ould N ot Be Lack o f Satis 
lapse, many victims can be revived byi fa c tio n : 
medical means, but this aid seldom 
comer quickly enough.

laeciilatioB for Smallpos
Inoculation for smallpox was first 

practiced in China daring the Sung j 
iynastj. During the reign of Jen { 
Tseng, 1023-1063 A. D„ the prime min- j 
Ister, Wang Tan. whose son was suffer
ing severely from smallpox, was in
formed of the successful preventive 
inoculation discovered by a philoso
pher living at O Mel mountains, at Sze- 
chuen. He told the minister that the 
child was a fit subject for Inoculation 
and It was done the next morning. 
The seventh day the fever disappeared 
and on the twelfth day the pustules 
dried op. As smallpox waa brought to 
China by the Huns, and as the O Mel 
mountains are on the border of India, 
tt Is suggested that this method came 
via the trade routes from India.

God.
Where there is no more sorrow, 

pain or care.
And heaven seems much dearer to us 

now.
For we know our little Betty Joy 

is there.

YOUR CHILDREN— AND THE 
FUTURE

became effective in January’.
The unusual production of snrplns 

supplies of chicks is not expected 
this y’ear, because provisions in the 
Hatchery Code make it inadvisable 
for hatchery’men to have large sur* 
pluses.

In recent y’ears, competition in tlie 
hatchery business is said to have been 
so keen that many hatcheries hnvn 
made it a practice to set more

Thieves Tip Fem er Off to Gold
Thieves unwittingly helped a farmer 

of Temesvar. Rumania, find a small 
fortune he never knew he possessed.
When the farmer returned home one 
evening he found four men ransack
ing hU house for a large sum of 
money which they declared was there. 1 reaches his

The birth o f every child is accom- ’ "^^^sanr to produce th*
panied by happy and confident plan- °   ̂ s or which they had

,  - i r *  _ n i. orders. The result has been henwning for its future. Parents study . . . . uewvy
every detail of raising, o f environ- uction, wit very low priccg»
ment, of education. | »»»« the season.

And education stfnds out most • longer be placed oa
important of all. The world of to-.J^® market below the individual aal.
day is intensely competitiv<^_both | t h o s e  aho
for business and individuals. the Umtehery C oie. TWm
place for the untrained and unskilled expected to prevent the
workers grow’s steadily smaller. Thts.P*^° uction o heavy surpluaes, be>
is the age of the specialist and the ex-j* *̂' *̂®  ̂ * chicks cannot be  ̂ dumped**
pert, whose education has prepared  ̂  ̂ bargain prices.
him to do one thing well. | farmers who have been in the habit

The actual cash value of education ° waiting for these late season bar^
was computed some years ago in ad\"ised to consider tta
thorough-going sur\-e.v. It was found: ility that such cheap suppBes
that the average untrained bov goes  ̂ available this year.

work at the age of IL  He Improvement in the quality « f
baby chicks is expected to follow tlw
code ban on below-cost sales. Bnyan

the time he is sixty he has earned benefit from such improve-
$64,000. ment in breeding stock, it is pointed

, The average high school graduate Past. bargain price**
fwo fJ^d themVh“es.\mMr*l'^^^  ̂ ® maximum income of $2,800 surplus stock has frequently been o f
they pulled down the old beam, which “ is total earnmgs, at sixty, low grade.
proved to be rotten and hollow. Out I ______
ttimlde*! 110 pie<-es of eoM of Imperial 
Germany. They had been hidden there i 
by the farmer’s uncle, fnim whom he j  |

to age 
maximum

of 14.
income

The farmer knew nothing of the treas- I about $1,700 at the age of 40. 
ure and the thieves were unable to ' 
find It. $*' they tied the man and one 
of his sons to a b*>ani In the old barn

By

Inherited the place.

.As we have hundreds of .satified* 
nat'ent.s w-earing our plates, and you, 
no doubt, have neighbors who are

Among the new readers added the] satisfied, 
pa.st few days were J. A. Kee of To-j 
kio, W. J. Moss, route 3; A. J. Tuck- In O rd er to Stim ulate Sum m er
ness of route 2, and 
Sheats of this city.

Rev. Homer

The pit or trench silos that the 
county agent has introduced into 
Upshur county would pay his entire 
salary for many years, according to 
Louis F. Boyle, supervising principal 
oi Kelsay-Enoch H’’gh School.

Remote control methods seem to 
bo used in the rearing of children.

Business, for the months of April and 
May, we will construct for you. one 
full set of the best unbreakable plates 
“ natural color” using nothing but the 
best material and workmanship, fully 
guaranteeing all our work— these two 
months only, for a price that will 
surprise you.

D r. H . H . B ID W E L L , D en tist

204 Fir«t National Bank Bldg.

L u bb ock , T ex a s

Sailor*’ Snug Harbor
Oapt. Hobert Hlcliard H.-indall estab 

llshed Sailors’ Sntig Harbor for worn 
out sailors. It was opentsl .August 1. 
18.3,1, and today Is one of the richest 
foiindatl*>ns In the Unite*! St.-ites. Its 
holdings are said to lie veined at more 
than $,'l0,000,rtK), An applicant for a*l- 
mlssion to Sailors’ Sntig Harbor must 
be an aged. *1ecrep!t an*l wornout sea 
faring man, presenting with his appll- 
Mtion satisfactory pr*>of8 of service on 
signing vessels sailing under the 
United States flag and letters of rec
ommendation as to his good character. 
The only home of similar character In 
the United States Is the SaHors’ home, 
Qulney, Mass.

By means of a PATENTED tire construction we pvt 
on your car a tire that is 20 per cent stronger. That 
is why we can insure it against ansrthing.

GRACEY A  MULLINS

Wilson,”  have upheld temperance. A 
pattern on .he back of the head of 
Bishop Uannon forms a perfect wo- 
man’;- head.

__________ ■
Mr:-, .s. .A. Banks of Mfat'ow, was 

a visitor in this <*litorial s;inctum‘ | 
Monday, to pay up for her Herald. ^

We are now prepared to take care of 
seed needs— cleaned seeds that yon can pfaM.

SUDAN, CORN, CANE, MAIZE, HEGARl 
GARDEN, ETC.

CHISHOLM BROS.
Sonth of Court House Broi
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SOdETY
WITH THE CHURCHES

HEW CLUB ORGANIZED

Tk« Christian Aid m«» whh 5tr?. 
^:mon Holyi'.e Monday 3 p. ic. 
Tb«y had for Bihl« «tady IT aad 
Is chapters of Mitthew. and for Mis
sion smdy their Mission Schools ia 
Africa. There were six present. Tea 
and cake wa? serred.

The Methodist Society t'ir.ished 
stody book “ Open Gate to F'rayer.’* 
Mesdan:es Loc^rake ar.d Webber 
discusised the last two chapte.-«. Xtw 
books ‘Christan Miss-ons ic Anserica’ 
were distributed. Mesdames Clere 
Wilhams. Dee Eliiott and .Arrett wdl 
be hostesses in a social next Monday 
at 3 p. m. at Mrs. Wiliams’ home. 
There were fourteen present.

■*Otir Xic^t Out'* was the 
chosen for the new brid^ crab that 
was orTranized a.«t Friday a i^ t  with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee O. as first
host ar.d hostess. Members were 
Mese-«. and Mesdamcs Clarence Hud- 

Herbert Carter. Fred Yonree, 
Paul Law!.*, and Joe McGowan. The 
ruest i_ft iticlnded Messrs, and Mes- 
dames Clyde Bond. Garret: Dau^.- 
erty, Ralph Carter. Dube Pyeat*. Ike 
Ba.iey. Bi.i Yoaree. Mar. Teiford, 
D:ck McDufr.e. Mesdame? Endersen. 
Glen Webber and Clyde Cave. Mrs. 
Endersen and Bill Yonree won h :^  
scores and received a covered pyrex

'Qievrolet May Reach 
100,000 Units in Mar.

TV<

The Baptist !ad:es met in a genera! 
meeting at the church Monday and 

reports were given from 
Circle. A shower wa> given 

Wayland C olley at PLiinview.

dish and a tie respectively, 
place of meeting will be termed al- 
phabeticaily and on every other Fri
day niight. Refreshments were cream
ed chicken m patty shells, olives, to
mato aspic salad, anĝ el food cake 
and fruit tea.

--------------O--------------

DETROIT, Marih 13.— Chevrolet 
buiit T2.273 cars and trucks in Feb- 
"uary, M. E. Coyle, president and 
reneral ma.nager of the Chevrolet | 
Motor Company, announced. Rapid 
pro^re-ii in the cemp^ny’s rate o f ‘ 
product on is indicated by these f.g- 
ures. the February output bein^ 7? 
per cert more t.han for January.

February «urpa.ssed the production 
of any one month ihrou^rhout 1332. 
and exceeded all but three months 
(June. July, .August) of last year.

Total Chevrolet production for the 
r.rst two months of this year in sev
eral thousand units higher than for

HARLEY Swift & Co. to Have 
Two-Day Pn^ram

SADLER
and His Own Company

The annual Senior Banquet was plan- bridge. Pecan pie and coffee was 
ned to be in April. The i*«i Thurs- served to Messrs, and Mesdanes R  B. 
day in this month the Brownfield Ex- Parish. James H Dallas and Roy Her- 
ecutive Board wil have an all day od. Decks o f cards were the prizes 
meet.ng at Brownfield Baptist church and were won by Mr. and Mr 
and plans will be made fcT next
*1®**̂ **’* work. A covered dish lunch- Mr. and Mrs. Joe McGowan visited

the same perod last year, said Mr. 
Coyle’s announcement, which de- 

,clared that this fact in itself signal- 
|;zes a noteworthy achievement in or-

MRS. VO.N TUNCLYN HOSTESS ’ “ '-on »̂ d̂ m.anufacluring meth-
________ j ods. since the adoption of knee-action

Last Thur-dav even rg M.-*. V o n ^ ’^^^ required a major revision of,
Tunglyn was ho^ess to two tables o f i ’ *̂ *’® ^  assembly p’.ant set-ups.;

.At the Detroit Chevrolet p.ant alone.
where knee-action units are built up

TAHOKA
ONE BIG WEEK

Thcusandi of Lubbock terriiorv 
, firm folk are mak'r.g their plans to 
attend the third annual “ Swift Day” 
meeting which will be held March 26 
and 27. in the Palace and Lindsey 
Theaters. Speakers with mes.-̂ ag-rs 
of interest, Lubbock County •4-H 
C.ub teams and motion pictures are 
cn the two-day pregram. Both ses- 
sior_5 will be opened at 9-30 in the 
morning by H. R. Doughtie. m.anager 
of the SwJt i  Company produce 
plant.

“ Producing Qua’ .ty C-eam”  will be 
discuseed by Prof. K. M Renner, de- 
<i«partment of dairy mar.ufac:arir,g, 

iTexa.« Technokrical C.liege. Dr. 
Bradford Knapp. President, Texas

CO

CONSISTENT. SAVINGS
on Finest Foods

Technolegcal Ccilege, h.tas as the
Starting Monday " ’ ' r.,r.r.̂  a,.

March 26
Opening Play

• riculture Under the N'ew Deal”  The 
importance of matching supply with 
dem.and and how Swift R Company! 
mee*« this problem will be told to the
meeting by F. M. impeon of the

for shipping to the nine car assem
bly plan's throughout the country, 

Herod. -bousand more men than w-re
fo-merly employed are now working 
three shifts a day as the company

eon will be served at the noon hour, their pai-ents at Paducah and Quan- created .^^misision:

e I a a  .  research divL.ion, Chica-’

Merton of the Movies iv-
B-.gg«. ed.tor. Farm R Ranch, and

S— Big V a u d e r ille  A cta  8 ^ Tewksbury, whoee subject is
! “ Poultry ”

The 4-H Club of Lubbock Countr
ah last Saturday and Sunday.

--------------O--------------
MRS. McGOWAN HOSTESS

10 Jc 20 cent5;by the public’s immediate acceptance * ‘ , ’ , . m.ake 2 appearance* or nrr^
of the knee-ac'ior. principle. Even seat* 10 ar.d -0 cents, .y. Jemomirations during
w.th the rapid gain in car production few  row s num bered  reseP.'ed course of the day. 
during January and Februanj-. Mr. »eats on sale Starting' M onday .A film. “ Pr

heChurch of Christ ladies continued 
their study of the book of .Acts, when
fourteen ladies met at their chn-eh, ------------ aar.r.g January arc reoruarj'. Mr. scat* on saie starting .nonuay :i;.m. "Kr-ducirg xrd Ma.-ket ng
Monday. Mrs. Bowers led the 4th Thursday Mrs. Joe McGowan declared. Chevrolet s  still loon at Tahoka Dr’Jg, children Pouhr.- and Eggs.“  will be shown
chapter. Next Monday their lesson hostes to the Ace High Club. .At -housar.es of car* behind its orders adults 55 cents, including thc<e ir. attendance wil be the
will be the 5th chapter with Mrs. ’-he d<»« of the games a salad course, fo- deliveries. government tax
Bowers leader. Ike cream and cake was served to ■■ o

^ t > DD ui> T> Phone or write your reserva-Mescames R B. Par.sh. Ray Brown- TWIN* CALVES BORN Lions.

We ask you to compare our prices. On every 
item you’ll find that they are best values, and 
the quality is without doubt the finest.

Free Defivery Service

Pk

M U R P H Y
Northeast Comer Square

B R O S .
BROWNFIELD

guest.* 
eon. .A

Miss (^rtmde Ra«co is ai ^er home  ̂f-*id. W. H. Dallas. Roy Wmgerd. 
in . Memphis. Texas recruperating Michie. W. C. Smith. Mor. Tel-
from a mastoid trouble. ford, James H. Dallas, B:b Bowers,

— a Fred Smith. Jack Stricklin Sr.. W. H.
Frank Rickies was h->stess to Collins. Tom Cobb, Morgan Cope- 

tbe Wednesday Needle Club, Wedne^ land. Von Tunglyn and .Arihur Saw- 
d*y afternoon at Mr*. Ray Brown- yer. Mr*. J. E. Shelton was a tea 
field a home. g:est. Pot plan:* were table cut

--------------o-------------- prizes and went to Mesdames W. H.
APPOINT DELEGATES  ̂Dalia.*. P,ay Brownfield. Parish and 

■ Fred Smith. Mrs. Morgan Copeland
The date for the district Federated «cored high and received a casserole. 

Comers’ Clubs of Texas will be 16, Mes4lam.es Shelton and W. C. Smi'h 
17. 1» of .April in .Amarilio. Mr-, received a shower of birthday 
M. E. Jacobsen prtsiden* of the M. --------------o —

TWIN CALVES BORN
NINE DAYS APART

>w;ft 4 Com.par.y at lunch- 
:ou- cf nspection of the 

Lubbock produce plant is planned at 
of ihe pr' gram on

GREENVILLE. 5 C., Mar:h 17 
— Here’s 3A,mething for the biolcgjts 

Baramore Dunn, a farmer, ha* 
cow that gave bir.h to a calf recectiy 

Nme days la'er the cow had a sec

Special
‘  Added Attraction:

I the coriclusior 
' each cav.

g iv e  PAYROLL BUILDERS
A FAIR DEAL

t or.d cait B .th a.-e thriving.

Tnes to Escape

g'ifts.

ar.d M. Club has been elec'ed dele- Mr. and Mr*. C’̂ ark. Jimmie Ciark 
gate and Mr* ilon Telford alternate, t̂id Elm̂ -r Hussmann form El Pa.**: 
Mr*. R-.y Wtngerd who is a member f  -ited in -he homies of Rav Brewn-
of the District Gene-al B'ard 
also attend the con’.'ention. 

--------------o— ■

rilj and T'.m May. Mouiav.

Emory Lc.rgi-rake is 
parent*. Mr. and Mr*. H. 'i*. L '“ g- 
hrake. Emory '* w th 'he I*. > For- 
est Reserve sta'ic red at Biyd. Texas.

M"t*T*. and Me-dam-* W K Craw. 
■ y and W B. C ’ -■* if Lamesa v.* *- 

• d >. the h--n® ■■ f M'. and M-s. W. 
K. C- Ilir*. Sundav.

Pjiy Brownfield Jr., spen' Monday 
night with h:.* parents. P-iy is at- 
ter.di.rg Miiitary Institu'e at Rr-swell.

Biil Co’d.ns 
Wednesday.

vi*::ed hcm.e folks.

SEVEN SISTERS MEET

Mr. J. T. ?day •.« visiting Tom May 
and Mr*. Dowring this week. 

--------------O--------------

ROY I  FOX and HIS 
POPULAR PLAYERS

W’aom. d I

BETTER TH AN  EVER!

the ra-Iroad problem 1
a.'tect:

j I" additicr. TO -ailway investor*. 1 
err.pioyes and the traveL-.g and ship- 
,'.rg public, depress.on among the 
ra .r'ad- adversely affects one nf ©ur
*^*'*t-.~t industries.—ra Ir'''ad
tner. art supplies— made

equip- 
up of

L.ADIF.5 FRE TICKET: ThL> 
:icke: vcH! or.e lady free
■ •••er.ir.i.* r-'-’ h: M

mrar.ies. Th.* irdu*trv tas
titles and

• Ia 4A I 2  ̂ in
ren  acv bv

Pleas-e

w*-« 12 3<i 
*.e* <:--“ r ’ oy 

They 
are am'''’'g  
I* gt-at in-

vH "A ilh V'ij w*
<■> .

PLEASA.NT v a l l e y  SCHOOL 
HO.NOR ROLL i:

CELEBRATE BIRTHDAYS
.A reunion of «even sister* took 

place in Lubbock last week. They 
were Mesdames R. E. Hamilton. J. H. 
Agee. F. A. Swan. W. W. P.ay and 
Miss Consuelo Jack.scn o f Lubbock; 
M'S. Ressie Hgginbothara of Wichita 
Kan.«. and Mrs. R. L. Adams of 
Brownfield. After enjoying picnics 
and dinners in Lubbock the women 
came to Brownfield and spent Wed
nesday in the Adams home 
: 0-----------

Sunday. March the l*th. Mr. and 
Mr*. F. M. Burnett gave a dinner to 
celebrate the birthdays of their son- 
in-law, Mr. Jack Lor*g!ey; grand- 
daughte-. Ellen Jewell Longley; 
daughter-ir.-iaw, Mr*. H. B. Dawdy, -  
and friends. Mr. Tom Hawk and Mr. 
Hayden Warren. There were 22 
persons present. .A good old fash
ioned dinner was enoyed by all. | 

— Mr*. Lizzie Schawder '
I-  0 I

ricturci a’* :ve is Char.ic Fra
zier. ore cf the ring-leaders in the 
attempt to escape from the Texas 
State peni-ectiary it Hur.tsrule. 
•taged by f-rc men. Frazier pre
viously escaped frem the Lcui-iana 
pena’ farm, .Ar.go’a, La. w th ll 
others, but was recaptured near 
Ca.'ksv'J!e. Texas.

15

grace 
'h grade 
th grade 
th g'ade

7rd grade
2nd grade

: High 1 St _ . 
i Primary _
I

I’iUi-: M.rthi
H •*ell Steen 

Pa";c a Mae S t« n 
R >*a Jear Gandy 

. . . .  Jack Mullins 
..B  ;lie Ruth Gandy 

F me-st i-teen
___  _ Vona Lee O’Neal

Edna Mae Gandy
_____ Vinice Steen

Rowland Greathouse

- r ra

11̂ :̂  and II 
aie.'aged $1.“ ■ ... 
-y '.vtrf le** than 

—a dt' p <-f 75 { 
ve* andj•g J‘ C.M

'“ lly di*arpeared. the 
• apprex " ately 99

de-
per

Cent.

Tr.e ra..roa :*' pl.g't eon*i*'« of 
a-; J- diver*e factors— largely over-

regu’aticn and extreme taxation, at a 
tim.e when unregulated, g'^vernment 
*ub-*;d.zed com.petitor* were taking 
the r b'jsiness. That situation has 
co*t the nation hundreds of thous
and* of jobs— deprived industries ofl

‘Save th« Foraat” movmawU

Ax Victim

The bear has teeth that are adapt-i
ed to practically every form of diet.

Mr. and Mr*. Lee O. Allen were 
called to .Austin Monday, Mr. .Allen’s 
father having died suddenly. The 
elder Mr. .Allen was a superannuated 
Methodist minister. His funeral was' 
held in Austin, Tuesday.

--------------O--------------
Mrs. D. Linville was called to 'faster Lilies, Carnations, Prim Roses,

“Easter Flowers”
I have Hydrangea’s Hyweinth’s,

Tuscolo Monday, her 
very ifl.

father

Rev, and Mrs. Tharp visited their 
children in Lubbock last Tuesday.

being any kind of pot plant, or cut flowers 
you want at Ea.«ter time or any time. 
Will also appreciate your wire orders. 

Mr*. W. B. DOWNING— Phoao 69 
Staring Monday, March 26

1

In roundir.g a curve at high speed 
m.any a life depends upon a good 
turn.— Chicago Daily New*.

t

one of their best market*— and made 
bad time* worse.

Thinking persons are solidly be
hind legislation that will give ra:l- 

l« a fair b-eak.

Th at  aa hia contribution towards tho
Major Frod Brewster of Jasper National Park. Alberta, ono 

most famous Rocky Mountain guides. Has invented tHie asHtray 
is attached to the saddle of all His trail ponlosT It is 
placed ao that the trail rWor can dopooK Hia pipe asks 
or cigarette stuba in It instead of throwing them on the 
endangering th# ferssta.

Many a man who was once **sittinĝ  Everything has been motorixsd 
pretty”  is now on hia toes. j cept the water wagon.

Miss .A.iie G J.-

S A F E T Y -
SERVICE-

S A T I S F A C T I O N
Your prescriptions filled from our complete stock of 
Fresh -Drusrs will insure safety. Only the best are 

used here.

You will be served quickly and with the satisfac
tion of knowing it is exactly what your doctor order
ed, will be a relief to you.

Mcid. pfci ..

Ia? girl, shose mutilated body » a* 
found in a small stream r.ea- Da’- 
las. is pictured above. Her sku’l 
was beaten to pulp by four blo'ws 
from an ax Firemen recovered 
the body with g-appling h oks. 
No m tive for the murder and no 
c’uei a« to the murderer have been 
fouad

Fm D’Orsay and Bing Crosby 
in a scene from “ Going 

HoUywo^”

'Ue Only V-Eight
u n (/e r2 ,‘y )S

\\'here Ax Brought Death to Dallas Girl

CORNER DRUG STORE
m̂ O N F I D E N C E  b u i l t  I T ”

THE CAR WITHOUT A PRICE CLASS

Features o f  F o rd  I’-l f o r  1^34 Prmod to m mMt car mmdfr

V-TYPE 8 CYLINOEk ENGINE............ . . . $2395
STkADOl E-MUL’NTEU DRIVING PINION . . . 2386
TOKQI E-TI BE DRIVE....................... . . . I12S

WELDED STEEL SPOKE WHEELS . . . . . . . 33M
A Pare V-a “(icHvwae" yrtc* la tb« totmi coot Oo yom mo mow*

Bits of skull and human hair found ta a pool of blood on the 
•ridge shown at the right of this picture resulted in the dragging of 
he little stream by Dallas firemen and the recovery of the body of 
illie G Kidd. 23. Dallas girl The head was badly mutilated by a 
atchet or an ax. Firemen are shown dragging the stream in search 
f the body. No charges have been filed ia the case.

The V-type engine holds evety ImmL 
water and air speed record. The V- 

rype engine powers the mow 
cars that are made today.

AnJtAemru Ford/m I9i4 o tt* 
uUtHg moJfr tiot k ts o V -B

The new Ford V-« U not only the Cut
est and most powerful Ford ever (mbIc— 
it is the most ecooomicaL INial maniColds 
and dual carburedoo send k even fanher 
per gaUoo of gasoline than last year's 
economical aiodcL

This new car ofcrs yon Ocar-Visioa 
Vendlatsoo, uuumsi roominess and Inx- 
nry. It offers yo« the riding ease of free 
acdoo kjtsU/omr'mhK^—uith the price
less safety o(F tcroog axle constracdoo.

Before yo« bay eay car at eay price, 
sec and drive the new Ford V-8.

AUTHORIZED
ford d e a l e r s  of t h e  sou th w est

I M M E D I A T E  D E L I V E R Y

15/5 avd mp—F.O.B. Drtrmt. Eosy trrma kirvagA Umivrraal CroSt A efteriaed Ford Fm nmm


